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WHAT TO FIND AND WHERE 

On Page One will be found matters of Local 
and Geiferal Interest ; 2d page has Neigh
borhood News, as do also other pages; 4th 
and 5th pages. Local News; and ou 8th page 
will be found Bennington news. , 
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AU the Local N«ws 

The Christmas Guest. 

Tlifiodosia Garrison in Broadway Magazine. 

Wboso. sliall come :tnyway tills night, 
By idooro'r liill or sltore, 

For liim tlie blessed candles' light, 
For him tbe open door.. . 

(Oh, Mary, this for thy Son's sake, 
.'Though mine comes in no more!) 

My health is swept, my Yule logs burn, 
My board is declced aud spread: 

For any who may come in turn . 
Arc %Yarmth aud wine and bread. 

(Oh, Mary, giant my sou this night 
Be housed and cuiiifurled!) 

Bid bauiied or begKarcd come for guest, 
My heuit shiill sliare Ills woes, 

And ou his head my hand shall rest 
Tp bless hilli ere he goes. 

(Oh, Jlaiy, grant my son this uight 
That blessing .iud repose!) 

This night for thy one Son's dear satST"^ 
Wjlit light aud witrintli iind wiue. 

Oil.. Miiry, we bo luolhois both. 
Take ill use toy tears for slgu, 

Aud this 1 di) fi.r thy sweet Son. 
Wilt tliou Uol do lor mine? 

In the Citizen's Course. Just Like The Man He Is. 

Tbe Question of Our Schools. 

The matter of the good that our public schools 
are doing to day, does not seem to be the niucli-
mooted question, but rather: are we as a town, as 
a state, as a nation, getting for the great outlay ol 
nioney that is being put into them^ a correspoudii.g 
increase of good along this line. There are educa
tors making a study of this question, who are giv
ing out that witliin a few short years the sciiooi 
system will have changed to such an e.xtent that it 
will prove a great benefit to our young people. I t 

.seems needful in some respects that ic should be 
so. The reason for all this and the e.xisting condi
tions is not attributed to any one cause, but is the 
natural outcome of things. An old saying tha t one 
extreme follows another may be true in this case. 
To go into detail in these matters would take col
umns of space, but our readers well know the con
ditions now existing, even if the e.xact time of 
change from the foriner to the present "bookish 
education" is not known, the gradual change as 
time goes on will be watched with inl-ere-st; such a 
change is sure to come. 

Something :iiust be wrong when a charge is 
made against graduates of some bigh soiiools that 
they could not write a social or business letter ia 
gpod form, which Was spelled correctly. This lias 
been said of graduates of city schools. To go still 
far ther : If they cared to tell, we think memliprs 
of school boards mi^ht state some interesting i:,ji-
dents or reminisceiises in regard to applications 
they may have had from parties who thought they 
could teach school; in some cases the applicants 
may have been graduates of Normal schools or of 
colleges; however, the spelling and <;uinpositii)H 
would not lead one think such was a fact. Allow
ing this class of teachers to train the minds of the 
young in some cases may be one of the very many 
causes leading up to the present coiulition of 
things. 

Booming Judge Towne for Governor. 

If one can form any idea by reading fhe news
papers of the state, and he can because it is. really 
the one reliable source Of information. Judge Omar 

. A. Towne of Franklin, editor aiid publisher of the 
Journal-Transcript of tl>«t city, is being promi
nently mentioned aa a candidate for Governor of 
New Hampshire, who would be acceptable to all 
classes of people. The Judge says he is not seeking 
the office—an admirable quality in any candidate— 
but if he should be selected as the man to occupy 
the Governor's chair he would have the respect of 
all and do his duty in a ^ r y creditable manner. 
Those who know Judge Towne have the pleasure of 
kuowing a whole-hearted, honest, free man ! 

[ J . FRANKLIN CAVKNY, ; 

"Chalk-talker," artist, humorist 
and lecturer, will be at the tbwn 
hall, Wednesday evening, Jan. 1. 
Mr. Caveny has added to his nat
ural ability with brush and pen
cil, such training as the best a r t ^ 
schools can give. His crayon 
sketches are revelations of beau
ty and caricature. Mr. Caveny is 
sure to draw a large house. 

The list of attractions and the 
dates on which they appear in 
the (Jitizen's Course are a§ fol
lows: 

Jan. 1, Wednesday evening, Cav
eny, crayon artist and clay 
modeller. ^ 

•Jan. '29, Wednesday evening, lec
ture by Chamberlayhe. 

Feb. 21, Friday evening. The 
Scotch Singers, . 

SaviB This Anyway. 

Hero is a simple home-made mixture 
as given by an eminent authority ou Kid
ney diseases, who makes the statement in 
a New York daily newspaper, that it will 
relieve almost any case of Kiduey troiible 
if taken before the stage of Blight's dis
ease. He states that such symptoms as 
lame back, pain In the side, frequent de
sire tp urinate, especially at night; pain
lui aud (iisculored urination, are readily, 
overcome. Here is thc receipt; try it: 

Fluid lixtract Dandelion, onc-lialf 

. .Tothe surprise of everybody the 
official third term annouDcement was 
made from the V^bite House last week 
and not as had been generally suppos
ed it would be by Attorney General 
•Bouaparie in a baoqiiet speich It 
was a Bitnple offi'-ial announcement 
that recited the declaration made by 
the president 00 the night of his elect--
ioD, and added that nothing would 
change the determination he had theu 
exprefsed of not standing for a sec
ond elective term. This announce
ment was just of tbe tenor tbat had 
bei2n expected by those who knew the 
President beat. But how it came to 
be made was given different in'.erpie 
tatipns by various pohticiausaccordiug 
to their bias in thinking. Political 
enemies said thnt the statement bad 
been dragged out wben the president 
saw that bis popularity was watiiog 
and that be would stand no chance of 
a second election anyhow. Some, 
who bad the nomination iooview them
selves or for their frieuds, said tbat it 
was made ntierely because the Presi
dent could not go bank on the promise 
be had already publicly mude. Others 
said It was only to be expected that 
be would decline a second elective 
term and there waa no need to have 
expected (iuy, announcement at aU, 
seeing that Mr. Roosevelt bad once 
txpressed, himself on the subject. 
Aiivbow liie announcement takes a 

ANTRIM;S_EARLY_HISTORY 
' ' , .. ^ 0 A \*. . 

From this time on; as-we have ortportunilv 
in this column will be given seme of o S 

frn̂ lm n f ' 4 \ - ^ / ' ^ r i i . ^ ^ ' " S ™««^^y extracts.. 
^ r ?'' ^y^^^«n'8 History, coveriug a- peri- -

od between tho years 1744 and 3814.' 

ouiicc; Ciimpound Kargon, one ounce; . 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ; great weight off the shoulders of many 
ouiicco. Takeu teaspoonful after e.ach of the possible nominees who. no matter 
meal anil :vt bedtime, ,„i . .i 

. ,, , , . , , . , . what Ihoy jn-iv sav now, were aways 
A well-known druggist hero in town is | , , . ' •' 

authority that tlicse ingrodients iuu all j "'*""!<:(1 will) tbe fear that thoy would 
liarmtess and easily mixed at home by | bave to Uiateh themselves agaiiist the 
shaking well ill a bottle. This mixture ! President'H strength in Ibft National 
has il peculiar healing ii"d soothing j(;,juv(,|yjj,,„_ 
effect upon the eulire.Kidney and Urin-! MM . • u> 
ary structure, and often overcomes tho ^ ' " »"«'J"°" 'neut probably was 

badgered but of liini. Supposing every
body wert! honest, there w.is no reason-
why the slatituent should have been 
necessary. The President had e.x 
pre.'sed himself once and that should 
bave b8(U euouf;!). But there had 
been so much talk of a third terin or 
(i second elective tormj call it which 
you will, that the President had tp 
speak tp clinch his first aunouncement. 
Probably he would not have spoken 
at all if be had had his own way, but 
be bad to speak for ilie benefit of the 
people who iusist dii haviug a fact 
driveu borne mid clinched. 

worst forms of Rlioumatism iu just a little 
while. This iiiixture is said to remove 
all blood disorders an<l cure the llheuma-
tism by forcing the Kidneys to liltcr and 
strain from the blood and system all 
uric acid and foul, decomposed waste 
matter, which cause these afHictions. 
Try it if you aren't well. Save the pre
scription. 

Special Meeting o! Rebekahs. 

Oil Wedneaday evening last. Hand 
in Hand Lodge of Rebekahs held a 
spiicial meetiug in their rooms in Odd 
Fellows block, for tbe purpose of con
ferring the degree on five ciindidates. 
A special train from Pet'Jrboro brought 
about fifty from that lodge; there 
were also preseut many Rebekahs 
from adjoining towns, unking a com-
jiany of perhips l.'vO in all, who wit
nessed the viorkiifL'of ihî  des^ree by 
members of Hand In Hand lodge. 
The work was spoken of very highly 
by tbe visiting members of tbe order. 
A banquet wa- .served lo all aigdb a 
general good time was enjoyed, after 
which tbe visitors returned to their 
home by special traiu. 

Extract Number Twenty-three 

OP THE REPORTER'S SPECIAL SERIES. 

.MAKK A NOTK XOW to get Ely's Cream 
Balm if you arc troubled with ii.isal ca
tarrh, bay fever or cold in tho head. It 
is purifying and soothing to tho senative 
membr.inc that lines the air-passages. It 
is m.idc to overcome the dise.tse, not to 
fool thc patient by a short, deceptive re
lief. There is no cocaine or mercury in 
it, Do.not bo talked into taking a sub
stitute for Ely's Cre.im IJalm. All drug
gists sell it. Price 60c. Mailed by Ely 
Bros., 56 Warren Street, Xew York. 

Gen. FunstoD is bastenrpg to 
Nevada, bot he migbt as well remem
ber in the first place tbat there are DO 
rivers to awiffi there. 

A ,Japanese spy hi- hi>eii discover
ed sketching tlieabaiiiioii-Ml works at 
Portress Monroe. 11 tne .Japanese 
government is really interested in 
archeology, we might lend them some 
interesting voiiuiies on the Moiiud 
Builders. 

Boris Saralblf. ou whose Ttead 
the Turkish government bad-set a 
price of $20,000, was murdered last 
week, but the chauces are more than 
even tbat the. Sultan will manage to 
throw out the claim on a technicality. 

•Senator Foraker saya be does not 
see why be should bo congratulated 
abotit tbe President's third term de 
cision Neither does anybody else. 

If he quiets down and begins to 
orate in a more dignified fashion 
we shall be compelled to allude to 
him as the Hon, "Jefferson" Davis, 

The rapidity with which the Bona
parte prioresses are getting married 
would indicate a conspiracy among 
them to corner the title market. 

nty won him many friends. As a magistrate, he was eminent
ly a^peace-maker, often relinquishing his fees to induce con
tending parties to settle their disputes. As an elder of the 
cliurch, he laboi-ed to advance the moral and religions interest* 
of tl.e town. Sometimes, but sparingly, he indulged in sallies, 
of wit. A Mr, Pickering, an eminentlawj:er, once s.aid in tho 
.House of Representalives that lawyers Wero the pillars of the-
State, as without their aid not a single important bill could b& 
driifled, Mr. Duncan rose and said. In his Scottish accent, 

Mr, bpeaker, there are different kinds of pally.ars; there is a. 
kiud of pti bars that supports buildings; there is also another 
kindofpallyarscilledcaterpallyars, that devour men's 'sub
stance;.if the.gentlemen refer to the latter kind of pallvars t 
perfectly agree with him," Mr. Duncan closed bis long life 
18iS, aged eighty-nine; it being justly said at his funeral that 
no man in towu had done more goiid. His only son William 
dicd,;184C, leaving the old homestead to the preseut Josiali 
Duncan, John's grandmother was a native of one of the Ork
ney Islands, on the north of Scotland, 

JAMES DicKEv, a decendant of an early imigrant from Ire
land to Londonderry, planted hiinself in Antrim, 1774, on farm, 
recenty purchased by Reuben B-utell; enlisted into the Revo
lutionary service, and my.steriously disappeared, as before rela
ted, at White Plains, 1776. Ilis widow and family, who were 
very lespect^iblo, removed, mauy years iigo to New York. 

JosKPitlJovi), afterwards De<acon Uoyd, son of Williani 
an emigrant from the north of Irel mil to Londonderry, became 
a resident.of Antrim, 1774, and began the Jesse Goodell farm 
He was a man of singular imlustr.v. candor and slucerltv, a a 
elder of the Presbyterian church, iiiul enjoved the general re
spect of his town.-<.uen. It im-iX to be .said of him that no maa 
ever saw in him anything unfair or disljouorable. He died, 
1810, of a iliseiisu of the bladder; his deiitli probably hastened 
by beiug thrown vioU-uily out of liis cnn iag-e.-'near the old 
meeting-house ou the Sabbatli, Dea. Hovd had two brothers 
who settled in Autrim: William, who cam.- here a year or two 
later than Joseph, jjegan to ciiltivale tli<; l;irm now .Mr. St.ir-
rut's, aud iiflcr a residence of about uveiity years returned to 
Londouderry; and James, who began, ai,Jiit 1791, to subdue 
tlie large and valuable Iarm now his sou's, the present James 
Boyd. James, senior, died 580.), .aged-sLxiy-scven. He marrietl 
Fanny Biddwin, of Hollis, a womeu of excelleuce of character-
who died ISi'S, "" 

JAMKS DC.NCAX, a cousin of Hon. John Duncan, settiod ia-
1774, on tlie place of Cyrus S.iltmarsh, Es.j,; died 1S25, aged 
seyonly-uine, 

UAMEI-M<;FAI!I,.\N-I), .i uativeof Golfstown. began 1774» 
the pl.iee now X, \V, C, Jameson'.s. He was a man of many 
ecceatricities. Under some mental hallucination, he at one 
time fancied lilmself to be the heir of an earldon in ."Scotland 
aud built as a proper .ippendage to his supposed .li-nity, a very 
laiHC house, whicii stood iu his day uiilinislied. I'.irf of it has 
been taken ilown, .ind the icinaindur convcrtca iiiio ;, tasteful 
residence by the present owner. .Mr. McF.irlind dn :, 1S29 
aged uinty-si.\-. It may amuse the reader to learu the . 
the name, .\s tr.adition will have it, a straiij;\.r nanu 
can* some eeiituries ago from a foreign coimrry to s 
to distinguish hiiu from other Johns, and to i!i<licate 
cnme from a f rr country,the people called him Far-lan<; ;! 
addiug the .Scottish prclLv, .Mac, Johu McF.irhind, 

Joiix WAititKN began the ckaiiug of the John W 
farm 1774; built tlie (iis£'.saw-mill in town, two years :ii;i-r: 
removed ilis family to Canada ab.)Ut ISOO. Little is known of 
the Incidents of his life wlillu a resident of Antrim,' 

J.̂ MKS Mooii was an amigrant from Ireland, .settled In An
trim 1774, oil the farm once owned by ,Iosiali Wcilliice, at pres
ent owned iupr.vt b.v l.viac (., Tuule; built the first grIst-iniU 
in town, 1777; was familiarly known .is .Miller ^[nor, Uis. 
nephew, Samuel, came hither from Ireland about 177.--. and 
mariied-Jnrmos" daughter, lIannah;__'nojj^as from si,,ie.si.vot,t-
ble family, well, educated lvt.fh6 times, and served as town-
clci'k'. Miller .Moor died about Ĥ -̂'S, .Sa'muel, who li.id twelvft 
children, removed his largo family to Waliwlc, 17tM, and has. 
been dead inaiiy ycats, 

Joii.y BuKS.s, from N'ew-15..stoii, began, 1774, the place i » 
thc high range now owned in part by Widow Weston; remain
ed here but onc suminer, being succeeded, iii 1775, by h ia 
brother Robert, who resided in town till his death, ISi'O,'ago<l 
eighty-one, 

Ht Tciii.Nsox panic here from Amherst, 177-i, \tk~ 
bored one season ou land afterwards thc Bnutell f.arni, .west i>t 
Mr. Webster's, now converted into pasturage. .-Vs related ink 
another page, he w,-w mortally wounded by a cannon ball, ooi 
ClLirlestown neck, tho daiy after Bunker-hill battle. 

SAMUKL NICHOLS emigrated from the county of Antrim in, 
Ireland, about 17.')4, resided inother towns many years, cam»> 
to Antri n in his old age, and died,' 1804, at.,the house of Da&ie^ 
Nichols, Esq. He was tlie father of four sons, early settlerft oC 
Antrim, viz.: Thomas, boru in Ireland, brought to Ameri«» 
when an infant at the breast, came to this town when a Ud», 
1767, lived with Dea. Aiken, and afjtet a few years set.tied ook 
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News e# 

ConmbM 
Salad 
Torie 

AiticlMaotaloae bcMtlf!:1, but useful aad d.ttable, 
make the most senriblegUt. These good features, 
together with a moderate price, malte ths geaui.-.« 

• | M ? ROGERS eftG& 
SPOONS. KNIVES. FORKS. ETC 

aa ideal Holiday p f t They sre made iiva great 
Tariety of ŝha^cs, aiae^ aad designs, l « g ^ g 

jn making selecticss. 
WntaHiTtOSAL BTITW CO, 8M«M»» t » ^ . 

MEBIDEN BUTAKKIA OO., M«M«a. Oon. 

C H. Duncan ia putting up a small 
cotti«e near hia buildings for -the ac
commodation of his farm liands. 

attend the] ^ ^ ^ j , , ^„„i^,„ary election of officers 

/ CelwnUa 
Salad 
Spooa 

1847 

FRANCESTOWN. 

Tho Thimble club held a sale at libiaiy 
ball Saturday afternoon. 

Those from out of town to A H U B »u...,v.="..- - T 
funeral of Lewis W, Kpps were bis aunt, ..^^^ tliureday evening, John Hancock 
Mrs. Maria Epps. and his oouslua. » " ' ^ ^ ^ e l e c t e d Andrew B; Stone, mas-
Heald aud Misses Mary and Emiiiu b p i s ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ j^^^^.^ ^ gj^„g^ lecturer and 
ot Milford. Sanford M. Tarbell, »ecretai7 

Mi-8. Joseph Manahan died very sudden
ly Wednesday night; she leaves a son, 
Edwin and two daughters, Mrs. Bartlett 
of tills place, and Blanche,. who lived 
with her mother. 

James H. Whitefield and wife, spent 
last week at their home in Uie village; 
they return to Maine this week, where he 
win finish sawing the lot where his mill 
is.' 

Master OUsPlJte.of Antrim, is spend
ing a part ot his Christmas vacation with 
his aunt, Mrs. Clarie K. Brooks at Elm-
wood. 

The family of Mr. F. G. Sleeper of Elm
wood have returned from an extended 
viait with fiiends at their former home 
in Grafton; 

Joseph Hugron has contracted to de-

Kidney Disease 
RiUs. 

Thotnands Never Svspect Thai 
They Have It 

kid>>«ytaaduSaereonstltnto the « « ^ ; ^ 
^^taeM* Coieth«ae and we iwaow the «*»••, 
o t S i d l » U i » » « » » » the Uver.Blood,SUanacH 

toaosly-uid eadnal tbat the «rrt aymptom. mar 
wVbliBoUcerHere are wme of the meet commoa 

•S^Td^SfXfr^ne. ««-!-

f a s W S S 2 iSSach^ er«p.,In the te^ •nyonhare 
nersDeedina.-
nedr's Fayorlte 
Ito "̂  . 

, . -ROGERS BROS': 
Si lver Plate Tliat Wea r s 

Business Cards 

W. E. Oram, 

I wish to announce to the publii 
that I will sell goods at auction foj 
any parties who wish , at reasonabli 
ra te s . Apply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Autrim, N . H . 

Main Street, Antrim. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. COKSECTION. 

DMEiDllM, 
ADCnONEERS, 

Property advertised and sold ot 
Reasonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
^iiteed. 
C H . D U N C A N , C H . DUTTON, 

H a b c o c k , y . H. Bennington, 

•STELBAKER, 
AUCTIONEEH 

Real Estate Broker-
HilUiioro Br iJge , 'X- H. 

Parlies can arrange dates and price 
b y applying at REPOKTEB Office. 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residence, 

XJndertaker 
And' Funeral Director 

Assiste-'. by a Licensed Koibalmer 
a-id Lady AssistHHt, 

I--1111 1.inn Fnnorftl Siipplics. . 
i--iowci-.-* funil>h<Ml for AllOecuslons. 
<;a!l.-<'lav of iiisf.i prmnntlv aMtMHieil l< 
I.ooHl ri'.'-plioi >'»' R<- l̂'i<;"'-c- '."llKT 

Hi(,'l) lUilU'lCllJllllt Sl^.., _ 
Antrim, N H- . 

W. Bartlett teell, 1 . D, 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestowu St., Bennington, N.B 
OflBce Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2,7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
ATTORBEY-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N . H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9th t< 
lo tb and iJ-lth to 30th inclusive. 

Address , for appoiatment, Hillsboro 
Bridge, N . H . 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D-
Scliool Street, .iilisboro'Bridge, N. H. 
Special Attei tion Given E y e , Eat. 

ind Chronic Diseases. Hours , 1 t. 
J P.M Sunrtays 12 to 1 P.M 

George Colburn of Brockton, Mass., 
is'atliisfatber's caring for an injured 
iiand. 

iSeorge E. "Downes was in Antrim 
Tliursday. 

It is reported that Will I'utnam has 
purchased the N. K. Marden homeateai'. 

1 Mrs. Ada Bixby la visiting in Boston 
with her children, T. E. BiJcby and Mis. 
E. H. Place. 

A number of patrons from Oik Hill 
grange attended the State«rauge meeting 
at Manchester last week. 

Tho house of DeacOn Pago Richnrdson 
caught fire Tuesday morning fr.>m the 
chimney burning oiit. Help was soon 
there and the fire was under control be
fore it could get well started; some dam
age was done by water. 

Mrs. Laura Ciark and daughter. Miss 
Annie Clark, liave closed their house and 
will spend the winter in West Somerville, 
Mass., with Miss JEsther Billings, Mrs. 
Clark's niece. 
' The funeral ot Lewis Waldo Epps was 
held at tlie home of his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Epps, Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 
11. air. Epps has been in poor healtli for 
some time. He came here last spriug 
from the west for his health and has beeu 
stopping with his motlier and brothers. 
Fred and Bertram Epps. Mr. Epps was 
born Sept, 23; 18U-2, and was the son »t 
Mr, and Mrs, George H, Epps, He leaves 
his mi>tlier and three brothers and many 
relatives to mourn his loss, 

Mrs. .isenalh Bi'lcher, who has been 
confined to the bed for. nearly t̂ ^" years, 
is failius; she is being kindly cared for by 
her soil, L. U, Belcher and wife, 

A poit.ihle saw mill has been set up 
on the Fled Hopkins lumber lot. 

Mrs. Mary Peters visited with Mrs, 
Emma Hood last week. 

I liver the sawn lumber im tho Brooks lot 

F. Grimes & Co., 

IliftertaUr 
ani Eilialier, 

License No. 135. 

belonging to Cady & Son, Lowell, on the 
cars at Elmwood. 

Edward Perry^i.whose family occupies 
the farm known as "the Jerry Weston 
place," died on Saturday hist, after a de
cline of some yt! 'i> <'f c'liisumprlon. He 
removed fiom B o s - n hire in the hope of 
benefitting his I e ilih. He had consider-
iilily improved the Imiidiiics on the place 
and had ma^ts of ,lt a very comforUble 
home for himself aad family. 

Mrs. Mary A. Thompson died at the 
home of her ^Ut^•r, Mrs. Abbie M. Sy. 
monds, on Thursday evening, the 12th 
Inst., after an itlnoss of a week with 
bronchial pneumonia. Final services 
conducted by the Rev. D. A. Morehouse 
were held at the house Monday afternoon. 
Tbe remains were taken to Southborb, 
Mass., Tuesday morning for biirial in the 
family lot. She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elza "Washburn of this town 
where she was bom Jan. 7, 1827. She 
spent the most of her married life in 
Southboro, Mass., but the last few years 
have been spent in her native town. One 
son, Clarence, of NejW York city survives 
her. . ' 

Wheu the Stomach, Heart, or Kid
ney nerves get weal?, than these organs 
always fail. Don't drug the s tomach, 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys . 
Tbat is simply a malseshift. Get a 
prescription Itnownto druggists every
where as Dr. yhoop's Restorative. 
The restorative is prepared i xpressly 
for tbese weak iuside uerves. Streng
then these nerves, luiildihem Up with 
Dr. Shoop's Restorative—tablets are 
liquid—and see how quickly help will 
come. Free sumple test sent on re
quest by Dr. Shoiip, Racine, Wis . 
Yonr health issurelv ivorlh this s imple 
test Sold by W. F Dickey. 

!!i,|ybgweStl.0MStlldruEglst8. _^ 

Departure & ArriTal of Mails 
u M i u For Boston, and Intervening p o l o ^ ' 

aid t h polntt 8?ut ancrwest: via Concord. 
IUO A. M'. Bural carriers leave to serr* 

^Ss'^^i. For Boston, and Intervening ^Jn^k 
iml all points sooth and West: via ElmwooO. 
iS?p. 1". For Ulllsboro^ and Concord, an* 
Solnu SOrth and South of Concord. 
?M p; m. For Bennlnilon, feterboro. H ^ 
socS. and Keene. and all points Soutn ana 

"^**'' ABRIVAL, 
At 8,15.10,55. ll.«l A. U. i 8,06 and 8.05P, 11 
,„„ iP«nate.BA.M..and oloag 

it SSTP. M.. except Tnesday eveniug, when tt 
PostoiBce will o 

. t8.00P.l l . .OXM 
;riU close at 7.00. A L B E B T CLEMBHT, 

Postmas er. 

GliTirch and Lodge Directory 

prnBbvterlan Church. Sunday morning ser^ 
viceatlo:« wS;it.«.a7 meetings Tuesday 
and Tbnrsdav evenings. 

Baptist Church. Snnday morning se i^oer t 
16.45; Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thnrsday evenings. 

ilethodlst Chnrch. Snnday morning servloj 
atlSSs! WwU-day meetfngs Tuesday and 
Thnrsday ;v«nlng8 

Songregatlonal Chnrch, at Centre. Snndw 
morn&g service at 10.45. Week-day meet
ings Tnesday and Friday evenings. 

Jnnday School at each of the above chnrcha* 
• at 18 o'clock, noonj 

Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F.. meeta Saturday er-
enlngs In Odd Follows block. 

Ut, Ciotohed Encampment. No.89, 1.0.0.F^. 
meets la Odd Fellows Uall 1st and Srd Mo«». 
day eveiilnga of each wi ck. 

Har d In Hand Bebekah Lodge, meets seoOD* 
and lourth Wednesday evenings of each 
month, In above hall. 

Antrim Grange, P. of H., meets in their hall, 
at theCenlre, on the flrst and third Wednes-
day evenings In each month, 

ipbralra Weston Post. No. 87, G. A. R„ meets 
In their hall In ,Tameson Block, second an* 
fourth Friday evenings of eaoh montU. 

.Vonjan'9 rcleif Corps meets In G. A. B. balL 
arst and third Friday evenings ol eacft 
month, 

seorge W. Chandler Camp. Sons of Vetrans, 
meetlnG.A. U. hall, flrst and third Tnes
day'evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tones Conncll. So. 22. Jr.p.C.A.M.. meet 
2A A *th Tne&days each month, G.A.K. hall. 

SELtlTMEVS M)TICE. 

Tiio SelcciirK^n wiil meet 
.SjjV/ma-in I'own .hali.B!oi;k, 

at Uicii 
Uie First 

§alf i : i lay IU each month, from one till 
i--gv.'rrol">ck in tlic afternoon, to tranb: 
•act I'l'vn !iii-*incss 

'I'hc Tax Coil'-'Clor will meet with 
th<» .Sclcctnieu 

Per 0 (lev. 
0 . n Rom-,, 
\V. 11. l l i u . . 
n . B . 'IrTTI.K, 

Scleclnn^n "f Anl i ini . 

" ^ TIIWX IIF AMKin. 

SCHOOL WSTIilC'T. 
SCHOOL B O A R D : 

. .r. K. V K R K I S S . Chai iman, 

O. F . Hi:r-KI{KIKLI), 
H . A . HuKi.iN-. 

M' lns regularly in T o w n . C l e t k ' s 
R o o m , in Town hall building, the first 
Fri - 'ay evening in; each months 
»• pm 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact School 
2>istrict business, and to hear all par 
fties coneeming School mattei 3 . 

Ladv .Assistant, Modern H e a r s e . 
Kull l ine of Funeral .Supplies, 

Cut Kiowers for all occas ions , 

Vndertakinfj Parlor 
J a m e s o n A v e n u e , Antr im, N . H . ^ 

Pianojuning! 
(Jradt ia te of t l ie Hoston S c h o o l c f 

I I ' iano T u n i n g . 
All Ordor< will receive prompt at

tention. D i o p a postul card, 
JiKoiil for tli« Hi-Pkpr Hros, high 

ij;rad<; Pianos, and Oth.;rs, 

SCOTT J. APPLET(W, 
Antrim, X. H, 

BLACKSMITH 
—and—-

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a 
regular cough medicine, a 
strong medicine, a doctor's 
medicine. Good for easy 
coughs, hard coughs, desper
ate coughs. If your doctor 
endorses it for your case, take 
it. If not, don't take it. Never 
go contrary to his advice. s W* pBbU»h Qgr fotmnlM 

W* bwilih sleohel I 
' y from our m»diela«» 

Wo oTjo ro« to 
eosonlt yoar 

doeto* i/ers 
The dose of Ayer's Pills is small, only 
one at bedtime. As a rule, laxative dosea 
are betterthan cathartic dosMu For con
stipation, biliousness, dysp'Spsia, sicK-
headaches, they cannot be excelled. 
Ask your doctor about this. 
—Kidoby tho J. C. AyorCo,. LowoU, l t « « « . ^ 

CATftRRH 

Having pnrchapod the Inisincss 
of Mr. D. 1'. IJrvor, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Hbckaniitliiiig 
and Wii<>eiwrii.'lit work. 

Horseshoeing -V Sporialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Autrim, N. H. 

A Reliable 
Remedy 

Ely's Gream Balm 
it quickly abiorbsd. 
Givet Relief at One*. 

Itcleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the discnsod mcm-
brane n-sultinj? from 
Catarrh and drives 
awnv a Cold in tho , 
Head quickly. Ke. | | A y r r % i r D 
sUwcs the Senses of Win 1 • Ki W fcO 
Tiiste and Smell. Full size r,0 cte,, atDrug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 ct-nts. 
Kly Brothers, 56 Warten Street, Kew York. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cut\. 
"Digests what you eat." 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Our merchant has a fine display of 
Christmas goods. 

Elbridge and John Tenney attended 
the State Grange at Manchester on Tues
day. , 

Walhice 'Willianis of Gr.afton is spend
ing his vacation with his gi-ahd parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, W. W. Story, 

Miss Mildred Ilolt aud uncle w*ie 
guests of Milford friends a fow days. 

G. E. Whittensore of West Ri.xbury 
Mass., was at his father's for a short 
visit last week. 

The children are enjoying the fine skat
ing on the meadows. 

Merry Christmas and Hiippy Xew Year 
to the Kditor and all re.-vders of the K E -
I'OKTKR, 

B e w a r e o f O i n t m e n t s f o r C a 
t a r r h t h a t Coi i t f t i i i s 

M e r c u r y , 
A» mercury will surely destroy tlic sense of 
sTiiPll ami compItt.!ly tlcrungc, ilie whole sys-
ilom when entering it thi-ougU the mucoussur-
ric"«. Such articles sliouUi never be nse.l ox-
cHiUon ptrscilptions from reputable pliy*I-
oh r« «s the ,|a,Sage thev will .lo l«tcii fol.l to 
t .c it.>o,\ vou can possibly <l«rive from them. 
Hairs Calanh Cure, iniuiufaflture<l by ». .J. 
"iVc icy .4 Co., Toleilo, 0., contains no liicr-
cury,«n" takeu Internully, aclliig .llrectly 
niMin the bloo.1 ami inncou'< surlaces ot the 
TstcnV. In buying nail's Catarrli Cure be 
su?eyougct thi gcniUne, It is taken Inter-
n.lly. ami ma.le in Toledo, Ohio, by Ir. J. 
Cheiiey * Co; Te.»tlnionials free. 

-ol.l by DragRlsts; ..v:, 
Hall's Fanillv i'llla »re the best. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot J 
lows: 

A . U . 

7.34 
10.3y 

P M. 

3.04 
4.37 

8.03 
11.26 

S.35 
5.50 

fo l -

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min-
Qtes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will c^ill for passengers if 
word is left at the Express OBBce i a 
Cram's Store. 

Those Delicioos Lemon Pies 

The kind that "make your month 
water" are easily made with no fussing 
auil with the least possible expense if 
v.m use '•OUIJ-PIE" rreparation. I t i s 
"put up in air tight packages and conUins 
tlie right proportions of the choliwist in
gredients, Guaranued under the Pure 
Food Laws. Don'thesitate. Try"OUR-
1>IE" to-day ahd then tell yonr friends. 
At grocers, 10 cents. Eaoh package 
bakes two plet. Three kinds. Lemon, 
Chocolate and Custard. 

USE 

FLORAL 
CREAM 
LOTION 

F o r Chapped and Rough Skin. 

25 GENTS 
PER BOTTLE 

A T T H E 

TH E W H O L E system reels fhe 
etfectof Hood's Satnaparilia—etom-

"ach, Uver, kidnevs, heart, nerves kn 
tftarengtheued and' S U S T A I N E D . 

>'» 

W^ h 
^:^V 



"So. TtOU Cn$T. TJF 

WII^H A tAXB BACKT 
Viiigj trouble ibkes Yon msenbk. 

mmmmmm 

Almoat everyt 
papers is snre to 

iy who reads the news-
aow of the Wonderfn) 
cures made b ; Dr, 
Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kid' 

; ney, liver and blad-
• der remedy. 
i It is the great med-
I ical triumph of the 
I nineteenth century; 

rff'JEJF C*%ZPll discovered after years 
y j il<n /~ti^*s.^ of scientific research 

by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney.and 

bladder spiecialist, aud. is wonderfully 
snccessful in promptly coring lame back, 
tiric' acid, catarrh of .the bladder atid 
Bright's ' disease, • which ' is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec 
.cmmehded for everything bnt if ydu have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
'found jiist the remedy yoii heed." "It fi£« 
been tested in so many ways, in bospital 
work and iu private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a' 
special arrangement has been made by 
wbich all readers of this paper, whohave 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a. book tell
ing more about SwamprRoot, and how to 
findoutif youhave kidney or bladder trou
ble.- When writing inention reading this 
Seneroua offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr.. Kiliher 
&.Co,, Binghamton, 
K, Y. The regnlar 

• fifty-cent' and. one-
dollar, size bottles are ?ome ot snapSoot. 
Bold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but - remember the name 
Swamp-Root, Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
mnd the address, Binghamton, N, Y., ot 
every bottle. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Kiuiwinit what it was 
to sufFer. I will aivp FREE OF 
CHARGE, to Hiiv'pfliii'tcfl a posi
t ive ciirH Itir Eczc-mi^. S.ilf Klieuni 
Erysipeiiis. I'iles HIHI Skin Di.s-
ease<. In-itant ri'lif^f'. Don't suf 
for lonjter. Write K. W. UIF,-
LIA.MS, 400 M:,M!i:iti:i!,. Avemsc. 
N e w York. EMCIO-:.' -t;iiiiii; 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
18 T K E S B S A T S S T 

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER 
m THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cfs. 
ISSCKD WKEKI.V, 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd), 

ALBERT.!. BORIE, I'l'llLlSHERi?, 
MAX^OSK. •t: w. 2>T!i .ST., XEWYOBI. 

CGOstipation 
Baked swui't Rpplc-s, with mmo pooplo, brins 

prompt if\\rS for Const!pation. With otiK-re, 
cairst! nll-wlii'ut lircnd will have thc same oftect. 
Knturcuii(loiilit"cUy hus a vegetiible riini'.ly to 
rcliuvi; tvu! 5-'niIinont laio\ni to man, it phyj-icians 
can hnt find Xatiira's way to health, .\iiil thia l l 
strik!ii;[ly time with n-fnird to Constipatlnii. 

The bark of a o-rtain treii in f«lifoniia—CM-
eara Safrrui'.a—OfTer* a most cxevUi-nt niil tothli 
end. But. oombin'-d with JCsrj-ptiaii f-i-niia. Slip. 
X>ory Elm Iinrk. ."olid E.xtract of rnin.."..:, etc. thi5 
same Uascsira bark is given its gnaitcst pos-jible 
I)ower to correct constipation. A toothsome 
Candy Tablet, csUiid I^x-i'ts. is now ir.adi- at ths 
Cr. .«hoop Laboratories, from this iiii,>iiii()iisaiid 
most effectivii prescrljition. It-s efTect on Consti
pation, niliousne.^s. Sour Stoinach.' Itad Breath, 
Sallow Complexion, etc., is ind.̂ ed prompt and 
sati:ifylnf;. 

No griping, no tmpleasant after effects are ex. 
pericnced, and Lnx-ot.* an; put up in IxautifiU 
lithographKl metal boxes at 6 cents and '2.5 centa 
por box. 

For something new, nice, economical and 
eflective, try a box of 

WM.F. DICKEY. 

IV IONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable V'cgeuiblc and Flower Seeds. Ornamenta-
Vines, Shnibsand Trees for ihe lawn. Currant-i/Ra^p 
berries, Strawberries, Gr»pes, Asparasiis Roo:s, Hea
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nw'.irly every-, 
hing in the -way M Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for ih' 

Sarden. 
^>" Send fora Catalogue, Kree for a postal, -ff* 
We are always gi.-id to answer enquirie.s. Send us » 

Ut of what you.need for Spring plaming and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also a 
Specialty. 

L P , BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses, 

eo YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADC MARKS 
- OnioNS 

COPYRIOHTS Ae. AnroD* Modlng a tkMeh «nd dMorletlon mar 
qotoklr Motnain oor opinion fr«« woettitr an 
Invantlon M pfobaolr MtmjablA^OBirannle*. 

MM tra*. cAdwt fiiaeT.tbfSBatmt 
Patanu takm tSior-*- " — 

trtetatiuttee, withoat obant*, la 

on Patent! 
jrjMUonta. 

>as&~il<nu> A MTreoelT* 
0Barit*,UtBe 

Scientific Jimericam 
A tmndtontir ntoMimMd waAlr. 
«alstioa of u r MMntlflo toanuu. 
r«w! toar moDtM, fL SoM brBi mwidealera. r«W! (oarmoDti 

BfwB4BOB0>. 

iMWMtclr. 
Tama, n > 

^iXzSssM 

Grasshopers were receutly seen at 
Franklin. 

New LondoQ hunters receutlj klM-
ed B large wildcat. 

: TLe dty of Franklin has instituted 
a crusade against billboards. 

An unusual December sight at An
dover last week was farmers finishing 
their fall ploughing. 

The skating riok at Lebaooo, own
ed hj J. Ljucb bf Claremi3Di, was de
stroyed by fire early Sunday morning. 

Former Governor Frank S! Black 
of New York delivered an address be
fore the New Hampsliire Bar ussocia-
tion at Concord, last Thursday. 

Aonouiicement is made tbat the 
Cocheco company of Dover is to erect 
anew niill. 

Tbe annual meetiog of the Ma.sonic 
Hoine corporators will be IIPM in 
Mabonic hall, Manche.ster, I'liutS'laV 
evening, Dec. 2G, tind ihe trustees 
will meet, at noQu diK followitig day. 

' A Sjifcial train passed through 
Rochester recently contuijiii^ 170 
immigranls, who arrived lli:it day iu 
PortlamJ, &le., from.LivLT|Kiul, Kng v 
via the Dominion Steamship line, and 
were en route to Salt Lake citv, Lliah. 

A tickling cough, fio n any rause is 
quicklv slopped hy Dr -SliDop's Cough 
I. lire Auci it i;i so ilioroiiglily hiifm 
lei's uud safe, liiHt Dr. Siioop tells 
iiiotlicrd everywhere lo givfi it with 
rut hesiliiiii.n eviu to very you g 
liahes. The wiiolcŝ onu^ green icivis 
* ud tender sieins of a lunj.'-licti'iDg 
m(iuri'aii:Olis shrnii, I'll nis'i Um curu 
tive propertie." lo iJi. ShoopV Cinigli 
Cure. It calms br'nicliiul mt ii'.!ii:i:ics 
No opium, DO chlurof rm, noiliing 
liar.«h used to injure and suppress 
Simply a resinous plaDt PstrHc', that 
helps t'l heal aching iunus 'l'lie 
Spaniards call this shnib wheh the 
doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb," 
Demand Ur Shoop's. Takenootber. 
vSold by W, F, Dickey. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Cling II Ton hare pifflples, Motchet, 

or other (kia imperiecdoni, roii 
t in retnore lliem led hiTO • cleir 
u d beaulUul c«mplezion br nilol 

BEAUTYSKiN 
ItMakuNew 

•load. 
Improves Ihe 

He«Uh, 
lemoTca Skin Imperfections, 

Beneficial results guaranteed 
or money rcfundr'!. 

Send stamp for FreeSainp!e, 
Particulars and Tcf :!:-•'"iaU. _ 

Mention this p-'^r. AfUr Using," 
CHICHESTCR CHEMICAL CO., 

Madison PU<x, Pbiladclphta, Pa. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Dav i s -
Patter.son's .store up to Tuesday, 
ind will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i , Kamilj 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds, 

G . H , H U T C H I N S O N , 
Depot St,, Antrim. N, H. 

P A T E N T S 
m e sdrloa, 
eo|>rrights,«te„ m ALL COUNTRIES. 
BaHneit cBreet teitk Watkh^lon tavet time, 
money and often tke patent. 

PitMit md liifi1«(MiMt Pnetle* Exetnilvtly, 
Write or eene to ns at 

I t t USUI Mesl, • » . VkHed itatss fa l iu OSes, 
Wa«HIHOTON, D. ft 

GASNOW 

George Whitney of Concord while 
buuttug deer' in Canterbury last week 
was striuken with beart disLase. His 
body was found by a searching party 
laying beside; a bitiudeome deer which 
he had sboL 

The New Bampahire Hsrvard clnb 
listened to an address by Presideot 
Charles W. Elliot at.ManchfSter last 
Thursday uigbt on '^Tbe Iacreaae.of 
Harvard's Influence." 

Rev. and Mrs. C. H- Davis of 
Hollis who were recently married at 
Baltimore, Md ', were given a recept
ion at the Hollis town ball Monday, 
Dec. 16, by the parishioners of the 
Congregational cburcb oi that place. 

Over 600 deer were Isilled durine the 
open season in southern New Hainp-
shirê  which closed Saturdaiy uight, 
Dec. 14. There were s is prosecu
tions, for alleged violations Of the 
game lawn. There WHS one fatality, 
although the dealt was in no wtiy due 
to firenrms, the victim falliug of heart 
diseaseand expiring in a pasture at 
Canterbury. Three persons.were in-
jiireil. The gnme commisf>ioners is
sued 573 nnn resident btinting licenses 
in thesouthein counties, at SIO each, 
which brought the state $5730 Ihe 
nuinber nfdeei kiiled ..by counties were 
as follo^'s: Hillsboro, 134; Rock ing-
liam, 129, Cheshire, 117; Merrimack, 
114 ; Sullivan, 46 ; Belktiap, 43 ; Stri>£f-
ord, 16. ' 

Notice. 

The subscriber desires to give notice 
to tlie public generally that lio is pre
pared to do fienerni job work with his 
team and every kind of teaniiniJi whetlier 
the same be small or large jobs. 

G K H H U K S , WUKELER, 
••intrira, X . H, , J u l y 13, 1007, 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write tO' tbe old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, nô  
commisions. You deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yet, 
Will sell tbem if anything will. 
Write today snd get full particulars. 
Set.d 10 eents for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "The Beat Farm Pap
er." Address THE N E W .TI'VOLAXD 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vt. 3 

Subscribe'row for the REPORTER; 
81.00 per year. 

The finest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, has recently been produced by 
Dr. bhoop of Racine, Wis, Yoii don't 
have to boil it tweniy or thirty nain-
utes, "Made in » minute" says the 
doctor. "Health coffee" Imitation is 
really the closestCoffee Imitatiou ever 
yet produced. Not a grain of real 
coffee in it eiiher, H«alth Coffee 
Imitations ismade from pure toasted 
cereals or grains, with malt, nuts, etc 
R-ally it would fobi an expert—were 
lie to unknowinglv driuk it for coffee. 
Sold by W F, Dickey. 

Have you used 

DENTA KLEEN 
A Dentifrice iii paste form? 

It whitens the teeth, giving them 
that pearl-like appearance so much 
desired. It prevents decay and does 
not scratch or Injure tbe enamel. 

Denta Kleen is sold for 15 cents a 
tube. Tf your druggist does not keep 
it, we will, on receipt of 'price send 
you a tube, postpaid. 

Sample tube free on application. 

The REVIVA CO., 
Nashua, - - N. H. 
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Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In arid Let Us Show Ypu What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

. • , 5 

George W. Hunt, 
ANXBIU, N. H. 
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Zbc Bntdm IRepotter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

Cubscriptlon Price, $1.00 per year Advei tising Rates on Application 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, PrBi.iSHER AND PKOPKIETOB 
. N.rticM ol Concerts, Lecture.. Entertainmenls, etc., to which an idmusion fee is charged, or front whieh a 

(sevenue Is derived, must be paid for as advertUement» by the line. 
Cards ol Thanlit are inserted at soc, each. Resolutions ot ordinary length 7;c. . 

Catered at the Postoffice at Antrim, N. H., "as second<lass matter. Long Distance Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1907 

At its Isst regular meeting, Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, I, OT 6 . F. , 
«Iected the following officers: Chief 
FatriHrch, F .JG. Warner; senior war
d e n , E. E. George; junior warden, 
J . L Brownell; high prifst, W. E. 

XJibney; scribe, G. D. Dresser; treas
urer, .1. S. Nesmith; trustee for three 
^'ears, G. D. Dresser. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, fsheep. Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds ? 
Theu you shoiiUI try and keep posted 
•on what the succesiilul fellows are do
i n g along these lines. There's only 
o n e way to keep posted on these mat
ters—that by reading the old reliable. 
T h e New England FHrraer. Rccogni-
xed everywhere as '-The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents fora 10 weeks 
-trial subscription. Address THE 
JJE-NV' ESGLAND F'ARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermout. 2 

WANTBD—Local representative for 
Antrim and vicinity to look after re
newals aud incresse subscription list 
of a prominent montbly magazine, on 
a salary and commission basis. Ex
perience desirable but not necessary. 
Good opportunity for right person. 
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station 
0 , New York. 

An Inflammablo Nose. 
A man ^ritli nu InBammabte nose rê  

cently created excitement on the Bou
levard St Michel. Paris. He was llgbt-
;ng a clstarette wbcii lils none became 
suddenly Ignited, and It and his beard 
wei« soon on ittio. The umu .IMIIVWO 
about In great piiln and was carrieti 
through a JiorrlflpO. crowt to h dru-j-
gist's shop, where th» blaze was extin
guished. It was then found tliat he 
had a celluloid nose, 'fhe i-eal. niisul 
organ had gone iiii-.'.er lu a strcat fight • 
and he went to n fe'li imtcher for an 
artificial nose. lie l:a; b-,sen supplied 
"n-lth one of celluloid lusteai o' born 
hence hlf mlsbnp. 

. .To th Point 
Tn a Teiiiieirtfiv iD'irt uu old colored 

womau was [iiit <>:i the witness stand 
to telf what r;u> knew about the an-
nlhllii'tlou of ti liog b.v a railway triiiii. 

Being Kworii, she was as.ked If she 
hadseentbe train kill the hog In ques
tion. 

"Yes, sah, I seed It" 
"Then," said counsel, "tell the court 

In as few words as possible Just how 
It occurred." 

"Yo' bouor," responded the old lady, 
"I shore kin tell yo* In a few words. 
It jes' tooted an' tuck him."—Cleveland 
Leader. • • 

Tiniryfi J • " ! " i i i • 'JMy 1! • a m u i ' ' ! muimi-i î u jLLijLii' 

Gkristmas 
Gifts 

will soon be in Order. Why 
not give your friends a Photo 
of yourself or a Crayon, Se-
piaor Water Color Enlarge
ment. - - - - . -

U 

FOR SALE—One Single Comb 
White Leghorn Coc-erel, excellent 
«tock to breed from. Apply to H. 
liurr Eldredge, Antrim, N. H. 

^Those Delicious Lemon PieS 

The kind tliat "make your month 
iv.itei" are easily^ made witb no fussing 
«xidwitU the least possible expense if 
vou use "OUlt-PIE" Prepaintiou. Itis 
•{lilt up in ttir tij,'!it i)ackaKes and contains 
llie viglit propoitious of the olioict'st iu-
;;re<lipnts, Giiaranfeed iinrlev t!:f I'me 
j-"yoil Laws. D.m't lipsitate. Tiy "Oi'lt-
r iE" to-ilay ami tluii teil Vdur frii-mi-:. 
At j,'rocfr.s. 1') .•> iitsi K:ich iî irkaû ' 
V'AkfS two ]i\r.-. 'I'hvru kiial*. I.̂ 'iiti'li, 
Chocnlatcan'i (us'arii. 

Don't Forget 
to Call and See our line of 

Hand Colored Photos, 
Bromide and Sepia 

Enlargements of 
L O C A L V I E W S 

'•-AT-' ' 

25c, 50c, 75c, $ l .O0 
Gilt and Gold Frame's at SOc to ^1.25 

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES. 

PTJTlTiiM'S 

ANTRIM, N. H, 

Bills, Dance Postei-.", and Postei- Print-" 
ing of evefv kind and ' size at right 
jiricos at tlviir ofHco.-. W e deliver them at 
siv.»i-t notir-e. cU';!;-!}- printed, tree fi'oni 
LMTOi-.s, and ric-liver Uiein express paid. 

$ 

NrifK^e of(.viu-v Bail Ol- Anction in>»ci'ted 
in lliis pn])ei' free of charge, and m a n y 
t!;nv.< the iKtice aloiie is woith more 
! ;:an thi' v( vl • f the hills.. 

$ 

Mail or Telt.'iihone Orders I'cceivc our 
Drfimnt allention. Send yonr orders to 
A . A • * * 

In the Presidential Year 
Read a Pair and Able 
Newspaper of Quality.... 

NEW ENGLAND'S BEST 

Springfield 
Republican I 
MASSACHUSETTS 

An Enterprising, Attractive and 
Independent Journal Devoted Con
scientiously and Intelligently to the 
Public Interests. 

Est>»blished in 1824 by 
SAMUEL BOWLES 

DAILY (Mornine), $8, Sunday,*2 
WEEKLY, $1 

A greatly Improved mechanical 
equipment enables The Republican 
to put out in its Daily and Sunday 
editions a larger newspaper to meet 
the requirements of the times; but 
there is no deviation from the rule of 
"Qualitv first" which has always 
characterized Springfield's famous 
iournal. The editorial page is kept 
fully up the standard of excellence 
which for vears has caused The Re-
pul)liean to be more widely ((uoted 
than any other NewcEngland news
paper. 

Tlie news of the national campaisn 
of 1903 will 1)6 reported with special 
thovoiipliness, and the editorial treat
ment of the great issues involved 
will be free and fair, keon and earn
est. The Republican is ever inde
pendent, vijrorous and courageous in 
its si^ryico of tlie pcopls's interests, 
Besiiles-all the news, and the truth 
aliout it." regular departments give 
dueattention to literature, art the 
cirama, mnsio, sports and outdoor 
life, thfi distinctive interests of \yom. 
en, science and education, busiuess 
and progressive agriculture. 

The Wnpkly Republican, of 10 
broad pages, is published Tlvur.sdays 
and goe.'nil over llie United States 
and tojnii'.iv otber euii'itri<'S, It is a 
geueral fiivortte witli .\niericans 
traveling abroad, valued forits in
telligent sinnmary of the worM'-'' 
news, its al)l« comments on passing 
event.saiul its rich literary and g:eii-
eral ffatures. 
D.\1LY. tSr\ year. .52 a quurter, "0 

cents a iiiniith, .S cents a copy. 
Sl'XI)AY,52!i yenr, .SO cents il quar

ter, o cphts a copy. 
\VKKKLY.*1 11 year. 2.5 cents a <iHiir-

tiM'. 8 cents .'i copy, 
Sppciiiien copi'^s of eit l iT Kditioii 

pent frro oil application. Tbo \Vf,'<>k-
ly Repulilican will bo stMit frue for 
(i"ne niontli to any one who wislio.* to 
try it. 

All suliscriplioiK iwo payalile ia 
artvancp. .Address 

THE REPUBLICAN, 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS, 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTIJTM. N. II. 

Collector's Sale of \oii-Resi-
dont Laiicls. 

STATK OK NKW lt.\MP.SHiilK 
l!II.I.:<l!OKOy(in S.-. 

I yotioo 1> liorcliv srlvcn tlvit so uuicli of tli<̂  
fiillowlna Rfal K>l!itt! in the loTCU of Antrim. 

Ijn Milil ("oumv, 1>O!<>:>K'"1 '" persons not 
Wk>.|ilciits in sail! lown, as will jiiiy the fullovv.. 
; inj; I'lXO!* a!*.o.«**c«l npon cjtcli Ivtit-.X rc.'pcc. 

tlvelv fniM he year inoTAvlili Inci'leiitnl cUnr(«"a 
I win be >Oi<l at Anolidn nl Hie .Selectmen'J 
I lidoiii in mUi .Vnl'lni, on Sr.'urdavlliPspvonih 
I <lav of Miircli nt xt, a t t w o o'clock in the aftcr-
I noon unless provimleil Ijy-piTvions payment. 

I Ownc'.sXfunn anil Descrlpli'in Val. Tax 
i I.cvlCmnU Kstato A. C'nrtis farm *-.'00 U.'O 
' Chun. Dunn Itccd I.anil i.V) .S.OO 

W..C. Kolililns Whltconil) Past '.mn ISOO 

Antiim, X. H.,noc.2S,l!)07, 
K. W. BAK EU, Collector. 

i/i PISO S C U R E FOR 

1 CUISS HffllRTAll 
B«st C<)iKb 8>Tup, -Tl £ Aits. „ 

utes Oood, UM 
In tio*. Sold bT dmggfett. 

C O N S U M P T I O N 

A IIHERi(|iiim|8TMAS TO MJL! 
Oar line of« 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
$for this year Is more beautiful than 

ever, comprising all the new arid 
up-to-date Creations of the Season. 

We carry 9uph a variety of Goods 
that It is a pleasure for oiie to look 
them over, for one ia sure to find 
sotnethin); he. wants. 

O U R 
frMO>Ar A A ^ I N O C 

TELLS THE STORY 

\Vt> ha vi< tlie-Liirgest and Most Cooiplete Line ol 

§1 The Famous EATON-HURLBUT Stationery 
ill Holiday Novelties ever shown in town. 

I 

r! Talking Maclnines.from $10 to $100 . 
Expensive? No! Not when yoii consider the arnount of 
pleasure that may be derived from them by the whole family 

On the wiiole, our Immense 
Stock of Holiday Goods is 
the result of thoughtful and 
careful buying on our part 
and we will be proud to show 
them to yoTT, whether ydu 
buy or not, because of their 
Genuine Merit and High 
Quality. '' •• '• • i 

TLM. • « : • 
Connected liy Local Telephone | Watch Our Show~Wind-w 

Jewelry and Medicines, 
Jameson Block, Antrim. 

«Tailc;̂  Made aoAes'^^if Tailored 
Right, Must be ̂ TA\^OR'^Made 

EN in every station of life vrho understand ar.d appreciate the 
true value of tailor-made Clothes shoul.! investij;ate the merits 

of the well-known Ncw York ana Chicago Tailors, T. L. Taylor <k 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all poii-i'ii—from the 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit. Taiior-niade gar
ments that are Taylor-made are conceded by i?ll to express in the 
highest manner the best ideas in the f.;id of Artlctic Tailoring. 
Gentlemen who appreciate the highest ir-.tei-jiretation of what is. 
rigbt ia Fashioncannot do beticr than piacc theiv order here. 

Fonr months auo we took 111? AKPiicy for thi.s Section 
.. of J. 1̂ . T.WLOK & CO.. the .New York Tailors, and 

in tiiat time have sent in just.Fifty Orders for ,'.uits nnd 
in Kvery Case the Fit has been I'erfect and our t'us-
toiiiers were more than pleased with them. 

Come In and Look Over our Samples, (we have over 
600) we will be ni6re than glad to Show Them to you, 
and will Guarantee the FIT ou Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUNQ, 
BENNINOTOX, M. H. 

i 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

Mr. and Mr>. H. W. Eldredge were 
in Keene Friday of last week. 

Misa Ethel L. MUZZ<>T ia spending 
'vacation with lier' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.. W. Mozzey. 

Miss Edith B. Hunt is with her par-
«hts, Ur. and Mrs.. George Hunt, 
for the hoHday'yacati3D> 

Twelve flne^ Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. |[..-?eDt to any address for 
25 cents. D. E. GORDON, 

Charles Abbott, Ralpl Hurin and 
<}arroIl Martin are at their hotnies bere 
for the Cbristmas vacation. 

FOR SALE—A two borse traverse 
«led. 

G. C. ROGEBS, Antiim, N. H. 
Anyone wishing to buy plab wood 

sbouid correspond witb or call oc 
OEOBOE S. WHEELER, Antrim, N. H: 

Walter T. Poor, from Worcester, 
Mass , ie enjoying a two weeks' vaca
tion at tbe home nf bis parents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. D. Poor. 

FOUND—A white bird dog with 
brown eye. Owner may have same 
by proving property and paying charg 
es. OSCAR E- HILLS. 

Eugene W. Ellis of East Wareham, 
Mass., ia spending the bpliday vaca
tion with bis brother, Harold, at the 
home of his uncle, H. W. Eldredge. 

John Tenney, Linda and Ira Hutch
inson, Lester P.rkios, MauriceToor, 
Alfred Holland Harry Tenoey attend 
'ed State Grange at Manchester the 
.past week. 

Miss Alice Markey Hrrived at tbe 
Methodist parsonajie on ITriday last 
•from Syracuse, N; T/, to spend the 
•Christmas season from school duties 
at tbe University in that city. 

WANTED—Old feather beds wanted. 
We pay from $5 to 815 for old geese 
and mixed feather beds. P'or panic 
ulars write at once. INTERXATIOXAL 
FEATUKR Co., 774-776 North Main 
St., Providence, R. I. • 

Owing to uDfo:seeo cotiditious. a 
change is necessary in thc services of 
week.of prayer. As changed, tbe 
aervices will be held Tuesday evening, 
Jan 7, at Methodist church ; Wednes
day evening, Jan. 8, at Baptist 
chuich; Thursday evening, Jan. 9, at 
Presbyterian church. These are all 
union services. 

Deacon's Store, Ahtrim, N. H. 

The REPORTER wishes all its read
ers a Merry Cbristiaas, witb all tbat 
the words oan possibly mean ! 

/ / • . 

Ivon Balch was at ,bome from Bos
ton over Sunday. 

Mrs. Morris Borubam is saflering 
with a case of the grippe. 

Born, in Antrim, Dee. 20, a son to 
Mr.and Mrs Duncan R. Asbford. 

Ai cbie Swett is spending vacation 
from Boston at bis home in tbis place. 

A young lady guest frotu Marlboro 
is being entertaioed at the Methodist 
parsoDBge. " 

Water is high on tbe meadows; re-
salt of the rain and soft weatber the 
past few days. 

Mrs. A. B. Davis has been in 
Boston of late, called tbere by the 
illuess of relatives. 

Dr. Cochrane's annual sermon will 
be delirered from the Presbyterian 
pulpit next Suoday. 

Monday's rain made travelling any
thing but good and carried away 
about all the sleighing.' 

.Had you noticed it? Tbe length 
of days is increasing; already one 
minute longer tban a week ago. 

Tbis Tuesday evening will occur at' 
Presbyterian and Methodist churches 
the CfaristmbB concerts and trees. 

During the past ye^r to date, the 
number of births in town has been 
eighieeo; deaths twenty-two; mar
riages five. 

The Reds last Friday evening suc
ceeded in defeating the Greenyilles 
at basket ball by a close score; it was 
a good game. 

Anson Swett wns called to Boston 
the past week owing to the illness of 
his daughter, Mary ; he left li,er Sat
urday somewhat improved. 

The ''Swasiilsa" club has issued iii-
viiatioos for a daiice at town iiali, 
Antrim, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 31, 

I to dance the old year out and tlie new 
year in. 

Roscoe Wliitney has a beautiful 
black bear skin wbich he received 
last week; the bear was shot byan 
intimate friend of Mr. Whitney's, in 

i Kilktnney, this state, and weighed 
I 350 poundi?. 

NOW. 
the Christmas rush is over and you liave jlind 
your presents and have given to yonr friend?, 
you havf'probably thought of some one to whom 
you should have RivPU a present but forgot to 

do so-

To tlio.se whohave done this we say, it is never 
ton liite to give a present. Von will liave plen
ty of time to select carefully just wliat you 
want and you will find trading witli ns a 
pleasure. , 

DELFIONT E. QORDON, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

g£» 

Open Every Night till after Christmas 

Christmas Umbrellas 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Never before have we shown a more Complete Col
lection. Every Umbrella we offer at Popular Prices. 

Ladies ' Black Taif feta Umbrella 
Steel Rods, Close Rolling, and a grand variety of 
Handles in Gun Metal, Pearl. Natural Wood, and 
Silver and Gold Caps. 

Men's Union Taf fe ta Umbrel las , 
Tape Edge, steel Rod, Close Rolling. A fine lot of 
Handles, comprising Horn, Natural Wood and Sil-
ver Trimmed. 

Children's S c h o o l Umbrel las 
from 4 years up to Misses size. 

New Goods Being Added Every Day. Never such a Collection in Antrim. 

- HEEING IS BELIEVING! 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. 
\9j^^^^9i^9j^^^^^^$t9^^^^ 

Card ot Thanks. 

We desire in this way to express 
our thanlis to all the kind friends that 
assisted us in any way during our re
cent illness and trouble. May God 
bless you all I 

N . M A R I A SvfEETSER 

V E R K A M A N D I G O 

Notice. 

The subscriber desires to give notice 
to tlie public generally that he is pre
pared to do jienerai'j<ib work with his 
team and every kiud of tcaininjj, whether 
the same be Kiiiiilt or large jobs. 

GEOKGK S . WHEELEH. 
Autrim, N. II., July 13,1907. 

PERFECTION IN 
SHOE ART 

— that's the u.niversal verditft 
pronounced by expert shoe-
men who critically examine the 
various ^les of the beautiful 
La France. Certainly no 
woman's shoe need wish for 
more enthusiastic and author
itative endorsements than the 

La France 

We Wish Yoil All 

A Merrv Christmas! 
And thank J'OU inr your trade 
in buying Sen&ible tiii'ts . . 

Any Slippers. Gaiters, Gloves, or other articles not 
tlie'size or kind wanted, will be exchanged as cheer
fully as when sold. 

' • • — ^ -

We Have a Nice Line of Goods for 
the New Year's Trade! 

- ^ - . ' 

Last Call to Register for a Calendar; .they will not 
be given out in any other way. 

Call and S e e Our Lines ! 

(̂ o(î einii_o_ck.QO O D W ' l N ' S-'̂ it̂ ii'̂ ^̂  
SHOE DEALER 

I 
SHOE FOR WOMEN 
has received from men who 
know what a woman's shoe 
should be. 

Yet every woman who •wears 
this splendid shoe, kiiows far 
more of La France advantages 
than any man — for she has 
personally experienced— on 
her feet—\^& higheit qualities 
possible in a woman's shoe: 
perfed fit, satisfying comfort 
and lasting ^ l e (present in 
eyery pair of the La France). 

No wonder that the ntoA 
convincing teAimbny to its 
shoe-perfedtion, comes from 
La France wearers. 

To the woman who ha> hoped »ome 
day td ft.:A the .̂ tvlish, y;t diir.i'.-lo 
Rhoe th.it was ir/ij comforta hi , v.-e 
say," by all means ,14k to see tho nev 
La France FIftiWe Wcli —ii'» the 
tboe you've beva wcking." 

Suitable Gifts! 
An Always Acceptable Present to a Maivis a 

PAIR OF S U S P E N D E R S 

Look at Our Line in Fancy Xiiia? r>oxes. Some very pretty 
Arm Hands in Woven Boxes. Uaiulsonie Neckwear, and a 
jiood line of Handkerchiefs. These and others are very 
Suitable and Useful Gift.-. Come In. if only to look. 

D A V I S IIROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N .H. 

h^ 
E. V . G O O D W I N 

Antrim. N. H. 

The Stories in The January 
"New Idea." 

^ 

Tlic first nuniliiT of the N'cw Iil«a for 
tlic new year brijv.'s somo mm.Miril pood 
stories, wlik-li nro .in inflox for the high 
oUii'S of fu'tloii to bo olT('i\'(i to our read-
ers (liiiins llic other olevrn months to 
i.-(>mo. M:irf:nrct Hamilton Wngcnhals, 
whosb woik has av>|ieart;il hcfufo in Iho 
Ncw hiea, (•oiitiibnlos a ciiiu Miiii!.' slaiy 
ontitlod "Tho A'aiiccs Chiislmas Work." 
iu which tho atfoolions of a yor.ni: con) le 
are tcmiior.ivily >,̂ ll.̂ ct, Imt hai^iiily road-
justod in the ciid. A "«̂ '̂ s^''^" "̂  "'̂ .̂l" 
chcs, "Some Xeij;hbov.s'' Is boRiinin this 
nuinber by Marion liill.. the well-lcnown 
writer ol short stories. Xothiiij; escapes 
Miss Ilill's poweis of observation, 
but she is novcr unkindly in snap-sliolt-
iiî ; one's ".iiiioiosl"' nii:.;h!)orr. You may 

j rccogni«) some of tho i-ooph* wlio arc 
living near you, ill "ihc Grants of Hag-

i uard Uospiuility." but of course Slie tloes 
i not mean you. An oxptiiinenl in housc-
! kcopinj: bv throe bacholor girls in Hohijni-
I ian New Yolk r.nd tho .snnnisin;; IOMIU 
! funiishos material for a H..IMI .-'"'ry by 

Ediih Summcr.s, called "The Kqui a-
' tvral." Tiie iilusti-aiioi.s arc lUmo l y 

c.iitiiietciil arlists. 

Hillsboro Bridge, X. H. 
Graduate from Beacon Toilet Stndio, 

Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 
Chiropody, Shampooing, 
.Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made «t residence by apnoint 

meot. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

Tbnr.«day every alternate week, com-
tnenciDg Jannary 9. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Write to the old reliable Nisw En
gland Parmer for their co-operative 
plan of selling farms. No agents, no 
commisions. Yon deal direct with 
)0ur customers. Bost plan yet. 
Will sell them if anythiojr will. 
Write today and get full particnlari. 
Seed 10 cents for a 10 wceVs trial 
snbscription to "The Best Faim Pap
er." Address THE NKW .FNOMITO 
FARMER, .Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

http://tlio.se
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Is your baby thin, weak, fretful ? 

Make him a Scotfs Emulsion 
baby. 

Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil 
ahd Hypophosphites prepared so that it is 

easily digested by little folks. 

Consequently the baby that u fed on 

Scotfs Emulsion is a stiurdy, rosy-

cheeked little fellow fiiii of health and vigor. 

ALL ORUOQISTS; 6 0 e . A N D Sl.OO. 

% 

% 

STEEL PLANT PERILS. 

ReeklMSRcss a Psycholoaicaf Factor 
That lAuz't Ba Considered. 

Keck!es.<n(•^;s !.< ce:^taiu[y a. pKycliolog-
Jeal chai-aoU-ristic of men iu steel 
plants. .Ml ti-.-iiiitiun te:ichos tlicm to 
be reokloss. Tin- .very o.xnwpie of their 
enperlons teaches tliciii to be reckless. 
Tbe assl.si::!ii sii{ieriuteii<Ieiit of tbe 
I'hii't tiiat llio Illinois. Steel company 
maiutuiiis at .lollet stepped ou ais ua-
IirotecltMl gear and Icu-t his ieg just 
after he had wanie'i bis men not to 
be KUilty of any stieli crlpable negli-
peuce of tbeir owii s:ifety. 1 am will, 
lag to adiiiit the e.\istetioe of culpable 
negliKiiii-e aitiiw'tlier apart from the 
negllfreni-e of t!;;- ootupaiiy. And not 
only that, but i .nin also willing to give 
a specitic illiistr.ition. 

I v.-as sl:ii!i:i:!g one da.v ou tue plat-
forij of a bl.is: fiiriiU'-e. .Vll at once, 
nnespectedly. i hca.-d flie f-mr whistles 
tbat iudicato ilaiifrer. Tbere" was a 
"hang" iu llie furnace. The \ybirliug. j 
eddying n'.-iss of ore., ĉ oke and lime 
stone in the liigli iuterior of that fur ] 
nace li.id got oaiigbt .•^oinewbere. .soiiie- ] 
how. anil was refusing to c<iii!e (hiwu. ; 
•When it did come down TltoK- would 
IJC .1 crash aii<!'perlia|is. aii.e.\pl<is|.i!i 

.1 ran and /.it l)ol:iiiiI a Iri-k .oillar. : 

Ou coming Into the. plant tliat mommg 
I had sigued :i piece of paper, just the 
saiiie kind of a pit'oe of paper that ev-
ery visitor signs, .laying tliat 1 would 
not bold the Illinois Steel company re-
Epousible for anything tbat i.ilgbt bap-
peu to me. I retlecte<I that nobody 
would jirofit by my demise. But ob
serve what the other men aroiitid that 
blast furnace dUi! . 

I could see them as • I povr->d out 
from iK-'Iiind my brick pillar Those of 
tho:;i wlio were .-ilready in front o; the 
furnace looked iiii at it wlili an e:;pres-
slon of pro!';c:iid curiosit.v on tbelr 
faces. Tw6(>i!;er n:o!i who had Iicen 
standing jit the hack of t'.to furnace 
rail all the way roiiml it and came out 
in front. There tbey all stood hurling 
tbelr mute inlerrog stories at the crafty, 
reticent volcauo that might nevertbc-
le.ss tbe nest monient burl forth an 
indignant ansv.er at their beadsl—Ev-
erj-body's Magazine. 

The Sequel. 
"Funny thing about Duble.v. Hesa id 

he needed a little whisky because,be 
was run down." 

"Well, \vasu't be i-uu down?" 
"I don't know about that, but I do 

Itnow be was run in."—€atboUc Stand
ard and Times. 

T E L E P i l TALKS. 
Bel iev ing that exact k n o w l e d g e p r o m o t e s co -opera 

t ion, the N e w England T e l e p h o n e and T e l e g r a p h 
C o m p a n y is publishing a s er i e s of brief e x p o s i 

t ions of s o m e p h a s e s of te lephony, for the 
benefit of itself, and, a s it hopes , for t h e 

benefit of all te lephone users . 

Who "Information" Is 

T h e "Inform.ition" operator is i>ne o f 
the most importint person.-^ in a iclcphone 
exchange. Xut onl.v is she a cnnipcnd-
ium of all useful knowlcdi;-.'and a great 
convenience to all telephone ii^cri!, but 
fOie is indisipciisable to ipiick ai:d elliciciit 
service. 

It was as a means to ijiii.-k aii'l eilicient 
. service that "Infcirni.ilioa'' caiiK.- into c.\-

isttnce. .lustas the leleplione conijiany 
iound itself <djliged by the gr.i-.vth of ihi. 
system to rcipiiie that siibscribeis siir.alii 
be called by nuniber not by iianic. s.i it 
had to tind a way of informing the piil>l;c 
reaiiily a-s to the numbers of new ••.sta't-
ions" added to the lines day by day and 
as to changes in i>ld numbers, 'l'lie <ii;ri-
pa.iy always avoids changing numbers if 
it is po.s»ible for it U, do s<i. Kvery 
change mvaii.s a considerable rearrange
ment of circiiiLs in the central oilicc plant 
and sometimes in the <iu'sidc wiring; be
sides, it comjilicates '-Centtars"' work 
just so much until iieople become famil
iar with llic new order of things. In cer
tain ciiriimstances number changes are 
unavoidable, however. 

For instance, wlicn a man moves his 
office or his lioine the company generally 
has lo put his telephone on a diiTerent 
line from the one with which he was 
previon>ly counecU-d. If lie ha* a sj.ec-
ial liae with nobody elxe on the same cir
cuit, it may be possible to alter the con
nections io the exchange so as to avoid 
ajie iog the line number But if he is oc 
• party line this cannot be done, it is 
easy to see. Also in rearrangiDg the 
•wires to accomroo<late gTowth, or in ex
panding the central office plant, It is 
•ometimes oecesMry to change line num-

jbei.s. And as the use of the telephone 
I incrc-i-ses there is all the time an iucre.as-
iingnumber of people who, finding that 
Uhey need more f.ocilities tlijin formerly, 
i progress from party line service to special 
! line or from a line on which there are 
! several ]iartie.s to one on which there are 
;onlytwn. In such ca.ses, naturally, new 
jmimbeis must be assigned such entirely 
i'iilTeienl circuits must be employed. 
! 'I'hiis there is an unceasing stream of 
ifpi.-i ies coming to '•Cenir.-vl,"and the reg-
jular switchboard operaUu-s. neither can 
'''- liavc conveniently available all the infor-
: maiioii required to answer these qucs-
tion.s nor, if they did haye it, could they, 

'witbont .seriou.sly interrupting traffic, 
sio|, their work of handing reguUir cnlls 

. t.i answer inquiries. Therefore the Xcw 

. Khgland company basin all i u offices of 
, any size an "information desk," where 
! arc kept in the most e.isy available form 
; lists of all subscribers connected with 
, thc exchange—lists .irranged by name, by 
j number ancl by street addresses, so that 
I however a subscriber is asked for he can 
I be identified and his number given 
immcdi.itely. 

j Every oi)erator at thc switchlward in 
I an exchange has the means of connecting 
! any lino on which she answers'calls with 
j "Information." To "Informathm" is re
ferred every request from a subscriber 
that goes beyond establishing communi
cation with a telephone the number of 
which", is given in first instance. You 
will always save time if you will ask 
your operator to connect you with "In
formation" when you find it necessary to 
make any sort of inquiries regarding the 
telephone «ervice; ahd no charge is made 
for calls of this sort, wlietber from a sub-
wsriber's "SUtion" or from a public pay 
station. 

Sun Power. 
Tbere ia one uource to which all 

minds revert wben tbis question Is 
mentioned, a source. most promiBlng 
and yet one wbicb has so far eluded 
the Investigator. Tbe sun on a clear 
day delivers upon each square yard of 
tbe eartli's surface tbe equivalent of 
approximately two horsepower of me
chanical energy working continuously. 
If even a fraction of thUi power could 
be transformed into: mechanical or 
electrical energy and stored it would 
do the world's work. Here Is power 
delirered at our very doors without 
c o s t How to store the energy so gen
erously furnished and keep It on tap 
for future nse is tbe problem: That 
tbe uest half century will see some 
solution thereof, either chemical or 
otherwise, iseems likely.—H. S. Pritch-
ett in Atlantic. 

Vieloria and Lady Millals. 
"It Is related thafwheu Sir JohnSIlI-

lais fell ill Queen Victoria sent the 
Princess Louise to the dyiug man to 
inquire what favor she could accord 
bim that could alleviate bis sorrow If 
not his pain. Sir .lohn thereupon called 
for bis writing tablet and inscribed 
upon It the words. "1 sbouid like the 
queen to see uiy. wife." Then the 
queeu broke through her iroii rule not 
to receive auy \vonian whose martluge 
tie bad_ been once dissolved, wbetber 
there lie blame or not, graelousiy ac
ceded, to tbe request and accorded tbe 
sorely tried lady a tender and sympa
thetic Interview.—St James' Gazette. 

Ambitions. 
Tbe toller In the city had been given 

an advance in salary. "Now." be said 
jubilantly, "I can begin saving to buy 
a farm." 

Tbe agriculturist looked at the check 
received for bis season's wheat. "An
other such crop or two. and 1 can 
move into the city." be mused.—Phila
delphia Ledger. 

Light Work. 
"Want a job, Kastus?" 
"N6, sah; no. sah. Done got a job, 

sah." 
"Indeed! AVhat are you doing?" 
"Takln' in washin' foab ma wife to 

do. sab."—Lippineott's. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and inliuence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate e.\pense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
thatpays the best. Soiuetimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the HEPORTER. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shipping to the lioston Market should 

write for market quotations^ and 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Fulton St . Bos ton , Mass . 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
I n L l v e a n d Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and Efrers, Lamb and Veai , B l u e 
berr ies and ail kinds of Country 

r : Produce . : 
Prompt.rcturns.honeiit treatment ffuarnntccd 

PATENTS 
promptlj ebuloed OX XO FSk. rnit-yUiU, 
9*rfJ'. t'"r|rri»lit» nil Uk«li ruiitutd. 
IWURTT TEiiM'FBACnCE. Iiighest nferenttl. 
S«Bd mMel, ilutch or plioin. for frw rtport 

I S?-_E?!f!'*'''i"' •*'• l>o«io«M MnfldfiitW. 
HAKD.BOOE PSBI. RipliinieTrmliibr. Tellt 
S;*!* Obuin Md Ml htftitfc 'VVIitt larnilktai 
Will Pay.,How In G« t, Partotr. opUiai Uat 
mMbaninl moTtmestt, and contain! SOO m-n 
nbj«ct4orimportane< to Iarenton. Attdtat 

LBOX 7 2 ri l lwaBl^g. WASHIHSTON. D. c 'J 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies; fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of legal ahd expert work 

MCorporatiOD Trust & law Co.. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

CASTORIA 
The Kind Ton Have Always Bonght* and which baa beea 

in use for over SO years, has borne the sigrnature 4^ 
and has been made nnder his per
sonal sapervision since its infanej* 

*» Allow no one to deceive yon tn thtab 
All Counterfeits, ImitationB and «< Jast>a8>good'*are bait 
Xizperiments that trifle with and endangrer the heaith o f 
InfEUits and Phildren—Experience against Experiment* 

What Is GASTOmA 
Castoria is a harmless sabstitate for Castor Oil, Faie-

>• goric. Drops and Sootliing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16-
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootle 

. snbstuice. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 
C!ollCr It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipatioa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS 
Bears tEe Signature of 

Hie Kind You HaYe Always Bou^t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

tHietwrauwcenwiiT. rr MunmTrmccr, wtwroBKOtT. 

Boston & Maine Hailroad 
In ctfeot Octobi r 7,190" 

A 1 
p 111 
12 1)1 
11 iO 
11 (4 
1> 44 
in 3» 
in i i 
in 11 
1 0 OG 
0 sa 
fl tr-i 
9 16 
(j ao 

a. in. 

Vf. 
p.in. 

6 .il 
.•> 1 1 ; 

4 .-.n 
4 4'i 
4 37 
1 i l 
4 O'.l 

. 4 Ct 
5 .SO 
3 43 
» l.'i 
1 (10 

t). ni. 

Arrive, 
a.m. p. \n. 
1140 
1128 
1121 
1120 
1104 

<.33 
a 01 

6f\ 
5.M 
A 43 
5.M 
5 40 
4 14 
3 40 

S13 .3 00 IT . 

SO'NUArS. 
Ar.-Ive.. 

p.m. 

VIA UOMCORD. 

iTATIOHS. 
Kccno 

I'eterboro 
• Elinwood 
ilciiningloii 

Antritn 
ll!n»lior« 

IV. Ili-niilkcr 
Heiinihor 

W. lIoplNiiiton 

(•oiiconl 
Button dr 

VIA N'AKII[:A. 

STATI D.S S. 
HlUsboro" 
Anti'im 

Bennington 
Peterboro' 
Elmwood 

Xashua 
Lowell 

I-f 
a. tl.. 

U .M 
• 25 
7 .V3 
7 .M 
S03 
8 17 
S 2' 
Ii 32 
S .3 
S 50 

10 l.̂  
12 20 

p.in. 

avt . 
p . 1 

.J 
, 3 

3 
.1 
3 
3 
4 
4 
1 
I 

Leave. 
.TO. p . m 

ilO 2 50 

Boston 

7 34 
7 3!) 
7-25 
7.W 

er . 9 04 
931 

31)4 
309 
3 05 
3 25 
4 14 
520 

ar. 1019 615 

STATIONS. 
4 25 Hillsboro' 
4 07 Antrim 
4 01 Rrnnlngrton 
3 iS5 Elinwooil 
2 31 Xaslum 
2 00 Lowell 
I 00 IV. Bo.ston 

D. .1. KI.ANDERS, I'asswiger Traffics M'gT 
C. Jl. BURT, Ui-nvrAl I'ttssenger Agent. 

SO'UAys. 
I.cave. 

a.m. 
7 C5 
7 1.1 
7 21 
7 3fi 
8 49 
9 16 

ar. 10 15 

Hydro-Carbon ite 

Xo iPublisKers 
And P r i n t e r s 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VSRTff 
HIGHEST C R A D E QE-

T y p e 
Bruds Uiil&iii Strip.'! 
Brass Labor Bavii ig Jluje-
Brass Culiiiiiii Rules 
Brass Circles / 
Brass Leaders 
Brass RoHtici Coriiers 
Brass Leads aiut .Slujfs *^-
Brass Gal leys 
•Metal Borders 
Labor .Suvinjr Metal F u r n i t u r e 
Leads and S lugs 
Metal Leaders 
Bpaces and Quads, 6 to 48 p o i n t 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn R u l e s refaced oncP 
Iiiade as good as new at a sn ia l l coat 

P lease remember that w e are n o t 
in any trust or combinat ion and a r e 
sure tl iat we cnn make i t - g r e a t l y t o 
your advantage to deal wi th us. ' 

.\ copy of our Catalogue wi l l b e 
cheer fu l ly furnished ou a p p l i c a t i o n . ' 

PtUelelpliia f rimers'SDgy Co.̂  
Manufacturers of • 

Type and Hiyh Grade—-— 

Paint 
For use ou Tin, Iron, Kelt. 
Canvas , or Sh ing l e Roofs . 
E s p e c i a l l y suitable for iron 
or Stee l Bui ld ings . IJridges, 
Machinery . Tanks, etc . : : 

ELASTIC 
INBXP£NSIV£ 

DURABLE 
s t o p s Leaks, Prevents Rusti 
C h e c k s l>e«iy, (TUarnnteed 
for 6 years . Made in B L A C K 
o n l y . : : : 

T h i s is the old original roof and 
iron paint placed on the m a r k e t by 
us m a n y years ago. I t is the pioneer 
of roof pa in t s ,and w e a r e the parents 
of the roofing paint industry in this 
country . Through . a l l these years 
th i s pa in t has sold in greater quant i 
t ies each season, desp i te the fact that 
hundreds of i initat ions, represented 
to be ' j u s t as good" h a v e flooded tlic 
country wi th advert i s ing s imi lar to 
ours in an a t t e m p t to d i v e r t our 
trade. 

For use on Roofs, Iron or Metal 
B u i l d i n g s , or any surface where a 
thorough ly good o a i n t is required. 
Hydro-Carboni te Paint is unequal led 
as t i m e and exper ience and thous
a n d s of imi ta t ions prove. 

Write for Pull Particulars. 

isHoiiarcli Faint Co, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

-Printing Material 
Proprietors 39 N o . Main St. , 

P e n n T y p e Foundry PHII . . \DELPniA 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Circuliitos in every c i ty and t o w n 

in tho state. 

Is the best p a y i n g advert is ihs" 
m e d i u m . 

Is read every mor , ing by o v e r 
75,000 people. 

Conta ins all the State , G e n e r a l 
and local news. 

W i n he mailed to a n y addres s a t 
50c per month in advance . 

Union PuKGo.» 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. v. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Tour 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
AntritQ, N. H. 
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BACKACHE 
DESPONDENCY 

Are both symptoaa of OICS*B^ ^ ^ 
raacement. »&d iuitar«*a wamins to 
w ^ e n of »tronble which wiil aooa-
er or l»ter declare itseU. 

Howoftendo weheer wwaaea SM. 
*'It aeenis aa though my baek woma 
break.** Tet fhey oontfaue to drag 
along aad suiter irith aohea la the 
S I M U of the bade, pain low down bi 
the side, dragging aensattona, nerv^ 
oxtanesa and no ambition. 

They do not reallae that the baflk 

adiawSwTconditioa ofthefeminine organs or Iridneys, and that aches 
and pains will continue natil the caoae iaremoTed. 

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
made fcom nattye roota « * 1 » « H ^ . ^ ' * ' L S ; f " ? l * ^ ^ J ^ ^ M e v S o l n m d r injmeh cases. No other medioine haa such a record 

o o S t d y woM^ut aad on theyerge of « " « « » . P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ i J * ? . ^ 
^ ^ aU the time. I had dieadfuT periods of pain, waa object to flte 

I .ofcl^iM and extreme aervousaeaa, and was always weak Mid tired. 
L y d S ^ Piakham's VegeUble Compot̂ ad completely xured me.- _ 
^ L v d U a Pinkham's Wgetable Compound cures F e m ^ Complaints, 
a u , A ^ i S . B ^ S Palling S d Di»Pl««*»«t^««»d'^.<S8S?^?u^T^d 

niTpi^M^iS^tandlnglnyitB.tion to Women 
, Women suffering irom any form of female wwkaess are lavited to 

write Mrs Piakham, Lyan.Masa. Her advice is iree. 

THE. THERMOMETER. 
I will s.tauU from century to reiitury. de-
I rldtiiR alike the frigid raUisandscorch-

: I tag solar rays, without need of repara-
a t Was Invented by a Poor.Msh Whs j y^u wUI luileed search for "the phi: 

Had Failed as a Merehairt. : joiMiplier's stone." There is Kcareely o 
There is one little lustrument In ; substauve which after bnvliiK been ex-

<whlch the Interest of ̂ 1). clasjses of posed to the action of the atmosphere 
yebiile la this couutry lierer dluilulsbes j fop „ runsldcnihle time does not es-
throiish nil the changing seasons of the I hlhlt proofs of wentberlUK. It may 
year, from the Hrst day of January to 
•tlie last day of December. It reKulates 
•the busiuess puis** of the uatlou aud ts 
the shrine to whw:h men of all occupa
tions turn. .\.utl thb Uttle lustrument 
^ the theniiom *ter, which bears the 
same of Fahrenheit.. 

Before the seventeenth ceutury men 
.«oaId only JudBc of the amount of heat 
pieTaiilng at auy place by their pei^ 
«onai •iisations and conld ouly speak 
« r the weather lii a very indefiuite 
/way as hot or very hot, c<td or very 
.cold. In that peiitury several iitteuipts 
were made by «cIentlBc experimenters 
* y meaus of tubes coubilnlug oil. splN 
Its of wine and other sulisUiiu-es to es
tablish a satLsfaotorj- moans of ineas-
vrins heat but uoni' of theni proved 
^successful. Even Sir Istuic Xewtou, 
-who applied- bis jjreat mind to this 
•work, and also the noted a.̂ troaomer, 
Halley, failed In their attempts to pro-

•dacc a heat moasiire. 
It was reserviMl to thibiU-l Daniel 

r^hrenbelt, an obscuiv aud poor man, 
.A native of Dautzis. to Kivc' to tho 
-world the instrument wbicb Uas proved 
to be so servioi':iliU> to mankind. He 
had failed In busluHsa as a uiercUant 
and, havlns a taste for uKvhiiuic-s and 
-chemistry, began a scries of esperl-
inents for the prodiiotiou of theriuome-
-tera. At Urst he uiaUo these lustru-
jnents with alcohol, but soon iK-ciinie 
• convinced that the semisolid mercury 
•was a more suitable article to use In 

'the glass tube. 
Fahrenheit had removed from Dant-

-.alg to Amsterdam, nud there about tbe 
j e a r 1720 he umde the mercury ther-
jnometer which has ever shice been 
-.fashioned much like tho origiiml. 

The basis of his pliiii was to mark 
o n the tube the two points respectively , 
At which water Is coiiKuu'wl imd bolli'd; 
«nd to graduate the spat-o U>tw»'i'n. 
H e began with an arbitrary markliiK. 
bcai^luS with 32 (legiecs. betiUise Ue 
^ o ^ T that the mercury dosceiiiU-il 32 
.degrees more before comiug to what 
i e thought the extreme cold rcsultliig 
irom a mixture of ico. wator and sijl 
ammoniac. Iu 1724 he published a dis
tinct treatise ou tho subject of Uis ex
periments and tbe conclusions that had 
xesulted therefrom. 

Celsius of Stockholm soon after sus-
jested the move rational graduation of 
a huudred degrees between freezing 
and boiling point. This was tUe ccuti-
srade thermometer. Rcaunnir propos
ed another graduation which has been 
accepted by the French, but by far tbe 
Jarjtest part of the civilized world 
Fahrenheit's scale hns be«n accepted 
and used, with 32 degrees as freezing. 
So degrees as tciniierate. OG degrees as 
Wood heat and 212 degrees as boiling 
point. . „ , 

It is true that the zero of tahren-
hcit's scale is a solecism sinte It di>e» 
xot mark the extreme to which boat 
<aa be abstracted. This little blemish, 
however, does not seem to have beau 
o f any practical consequence. 

Arctic explorers have persisted In de
scribing temperatures helow the lero 
o f Fahrenheit, and scientists have pro
duced artificially temperatures far be-
Jow anv ever dreamed of by the ther
mometer maker of Amsterdam. There 
i s doubt as to the year of the death of 
Fahrenheit, but It la generally placed 
In l740.-I/).a Angeles Times. 

DECAY OF STONE. 

Kv«n the Oenseet gllioeous Rocks Sue-
eumb to Time. 

Whoever exaacts to flnd a stone tbat 

even be olmerved on the most densely 
compacted siliceous rocks. The fullest 
extent of this Inquiry can only be to 
elucidate relative duration and com
parative labor of appropriation to use
ful or ornsiuental purposes. 
' By examining the various produo 
tions of nature we find evident proofs 
of her industry In all ages, — 

I aerratlQn. All the acttrni comblnnUons 
or matter have bad a former existence 
In acme other state. Nothing exists in 
aatare bat wbat la likely to cbange Its 
condition and manner of being. . 'N'o 
material is so durable as always to re
tain Its present appearauce, for the 
most solid and compact bodies have not 
sach a degree of impenetrability and so 
close a union of the parts wbicb com
pose tbem aa to be exempted from ulti
mate dissolution. 

Even In tbe great globe which we in
habit nothing Is more evident to geolo
gists tban a perpetual series of altera
tions. There cati be discovered no 
vestige of a beginning, no prospect of 
an end. In some bodies these changes 
aie not so frequent and remarkable as 
In others, though equally certain at a 
more dbitaot period. The venerable re
mains of Egyptian Splendor, many of 
them executed In the hardest granite 
between 8,000 and 4,6o6 years since, 
ezbibit large portions of exfoliation 
and gradual .decay, thereby: following 
tbe primitive. Immutable and universal 
order of canses and, effects—namely, 
that all objects possess the materials 
of which tliey are composed only for a 
limited time, during which some pow
erful, agent effects their decomposition 
and sets the elezhentary particles at 
liberty again to form other equally per
fect combinations. Thus by divine and 
unerring laws order Is restored amid 
apparent Confusion.—Exchange. 

. "It Isn't tnie. is it," asked Rollo as 
be finished rending "The Pied Piper of 
Hamelln"-"lt Isn't true that he could 
play on bis pliie so that the rats would 
go oir aud drown themselves?!' 

"Well," replied Hollo's father, "I 
don't know about that. I think It may 
be true. Tour Dncle Oeorge can play 
the flute so tbat It will scare a cow 
into a river and drive all the dogs In 
the iielghborhood crazy. Yes. I should 
say tbe poem la true."—London An
swers. 
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Before Yott Purchase Any Other Write 
THE HIW HOME SEWINQ MACHiNE OOMPANT 

ORANOX, MASS. 
Many Sewinz Maehines are made to sell regard

less of guali^, but the " N e w H o m e " Is made . 
to woar. Olir sairanty never runs out 

We make Sewine Maehines to suit all conditions 
ol thetrade. The ' 'New B o i n e ^ standsatthe -
bead of all HlKb-srade family sewinz machines 

BoM by aathoriscd d e a l e n o n l y . 
POR S A L E BV . 

£ V. Goodwio, Aotrim, N. H. 

RHEUMATISM 

The Obsolescent Honeymoon, 
Honeymoons nre going out of fash-

Ion and will probably eventually disap
pear. At present they are often short
ened to four oi: five days or even a 
paltry week end. Marriage is getting 

rhniio*!. 1 to be looked upon In a more matter of 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 1 

— - - - _ _ , „ - - . , " »fc» .«.m«tfl«f fact way, and it is no doubt well that 
' ' % ? „ . ^ ^ f t h f n^sSTtlme oTeveS »•>« romantic girl sbouid not expect ab-
anUqulty t^tli* £«««"»**'•?f„°^„f^^ rolutely unreachable things of weddet 
substance that comes within our ob- .p,j^JLondou Bystander. 

SUNSET MAUZINC 
be4utihtUYilluiliaied.g6oditonet d>1 tif) 
ni asticlet about Califonua ^' '^^ 
aad all thc (*r W o t a yeai 

TOWN AND eOURTRT JOUmUL 
; a monthly publication devoted ^r\ en 

to liie faroiag lotereiti oi tbe «P"'^^ 
Wert. ayeaj 

RCAO or A THOUSAND WOmOtS 
a l)Ook o( 7i past*, cobttiaina 
120 .colored pliotogiapht of $ 0 . 7 3 
pkturetque ipoli in Califonua ' 

Tetai . . i $2.75 

AUfor. $1.50 
Cut oot lV.i» ajJvertiieiBeBl 

asd aead with $130 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FIJOOD BUDC.. SAN FRANOSCO 

Kadt^aMa, 

, QIVE8 QUICK RELIEF , 
I AppUed extemaBy It affords ataoet to-1 
rSant relief from pain. wMe p«nnMient| 
I tesnits are beina effected by t^ing it In-
I temallr. purifyTna the blood, dissolvlna I 
1 tbe poisonous substance and removiaait | 
I trmn the system. 

DR. 8 . - 0 . BLAND 
I Ot Brewton, Oe.1 writes: ' - , 
I xiiutd beananiranr (orasaBberetyeanI 
I with Lombece aad RhmtnatiUD la By anu *BS 1 
ISrS, e ^ w M •41 the rMaMM.that leMM| 

DR.O. L. QATKS 
I'Haneoek.-. SDan;, wzltest ^ . • 
1 ^u55Srlh»teh»drteh«wealttja(*eM«edl 

by BSewaatlBn aad Kldaey Troable chat all* I 
loonSnotitaadonhdrteet IhenOTMBtttey I 
I DatberdownOBthefloorataewoaMiereamiiltbl 
I wliu. I t m M her wtth ''S:DROFS"«sd todur I 
ISanaauoasdas weU and ha^f ai caB be.1 
I XprM^beVDBOFS" ter ny padeaUaadnM | 
I Itm my praetiee." 

If yoti are soffering with Rhenmatism. I 
I Lumbago. Sciatica. Neuralgia. ^Mney i 

Tronble or any kindred dteeajg. write to 
I us for a trial bottle of "S-DROPS." ' 

PURELY VEQETABLE 
. "J-DROPS-r is entirely free frompplnm, 
cocaine, morphine, alcohol, landannm, 
and other similar ingredients. 
Large SIsa BotUe "S-nBOPS" (SM Deaea) 

, SLOO. FarSaleby DracgUta. 
tWAHSOHRHEttMATie OURE COMrANT, 

' II«rt.4S. ISO Lake Btirtet,Chl«MI« 

I a v ^ t e ^ C Sweet to Eat 
LC1A^19 O ACaadyBmnlLautin 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai 
cures all Coufliis. and «pei8 Coida trom 
the system by gently moVInp tbe boweia 

THE. REPORTER, $1 00 a. vest 

Yonr Old Eange will Cost you the Price of a new 

— — HUB RANGE = = 
in Extra Fuel in a Few Year.s. We Pay (3av Fare and Fiei<>ht 

J. M. STEWART & SONS CO., Furniture Store, Ooncord, N.H. 

.'••'Si 



.-JaB*«Si;^&^ 

•,'*«.-y,*H..V,. ;• «,. , 

; ^ : ' 
FURNISHER 

Peterboroe N. H. 

ii' 

JXiie^extrei^e.i3ackwardaess of. thiAseasoa and..an unusually, 
-̂ large stock: compels "s to ;inake unprecedented reductions in 
'prices of new jBrannents. 

Mieiver in onr experience has such great price-cutting been made 
''&t this'eariy date—January prices now prevail. Positively tlie 
best Taitues^obtained atiyvrhei'e—the higb character of our goods 
is wellHflijwn. r"̂  

A partial list of genuine bargains is here mentioned. Many 
other attractive items not advertised. " 

Men's Suits 
Here's a Suit Snaii and no mistake 

aboutit. We're gbing to otfer our 
trade'the bestTen Dollar investment 
that Bas been onthe boards for sonie 
time.; :We've too many Suits and iiot 
enough Ten Dollar Bills! To adjust 
matters we've taken all our Twelve 
and Tbirt^n Dollar Suits, and now 
•we say to •you—take 
your choice for....\ 

Men's Overcoats 
A few men's all wool fancy mixed 

overcoats. Sizee 3.5..S6,.S7. Foriner 
prices, 5̂9.00 and $10.00 d>Q O Q 
Sale price tpO.C7€7 

$10.00 

"At Cliristmas-tide tbe men band 
Scatters its bounty o'er sea and land, 
And none are left to grieVe alope; 
For Love is beaven and claims Its own.' 

their 

$12 and §13 Overcoats 

$10.00 In black and jjrrey 
kerseys 

$15.00 and f 16.50 
KuppenhcMiiier Suits, $12.00 

About 25 Suits in dark mixtures 
made by the house of Kuppenheimer 
Begulof ^ .00 value <t!l O A A 
Sale p̂ l̂ce ._...^...-....--. «P J.<C VV/ 

Men's arid Young Men's 
$9.00 and $10.00 Suits, $7.00 

i $16.50 and §18.00 
I Kuppenheimer Ovei-coats. 

Sale price $14.00 
A reduction of 20 per cnnt on all our 

Boys'and Children's Civercoats. 

Sheep Lined Coats 
:it less than cost. ̂ 3.00 
Coats, now We haive ovei: 100 fancy cashmeres 

and worsteds, made in single and 

S4"' |a?e?r[!;e!!!" $ 7 . 0 0 ^ $6.00 (Jorduroy 

$2.60 

$6.50 and.$7.00 Suits, $5.50. 
We have a good variety of patterns 

. in. this lot. All sizes. Your chance 
now to get a good suit for less than 
Jthe cost of manufac- dJK P \ A 
turirig. Sale-price %ptJ,K}\J 

Sheep Lined Coats 
with a .sood fur collar. 
Sale price • $5.00 

. \ reduction of 20 per cent, on 
our Men's Kiir Coats and 

Fur Lined Coats. 

all 

Great Bargain.s in 

Ladies' and 
Misses' Coats 

.•V discount of 20 per cent, on all our 

Cliikircn's Coats. 

Tourists Coats in vni-y desirable 
mixtures, very servicalile coats 
Former prices,$tj.00 r.iul 
f(i 50. >«'ow $4.50 
Black Kersey Coats 

And nobby greymixtures in all tlic' 
latest styles. Best S7..50 and yNS.OO 
Coats in'the market, a 
great variety. Sale price $6.00 
All Our $10.00 Coats 

$7.50 to close at 

Former Price $12.00 t 
A good assortment of hlack, iirown 

and castor coals. (UCl A A 
Sale price..... ipt/,\J\J 

Semi-Annual Mark-Down 

Sale of 

Trimmed 
Millinery 

Choice selection of good stylish, 

and well inade Hats, from New 

York's bestinakers. 

Koniier *.5.00 Hats. Sale price 3.50. 

l'V)rnier.3.T.5and 4.00 Hat, 

)Salo price 2.76 

Former 2..W and »(>0 Hat, 
Salp price 2.00 

Do Your Holiday Shopping Early 

mm 
IRun .3. 

Of acceptiiii: personal secuntj 
upon a boiul, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and ilisolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
ilis e.«tate be immediately distrib-
ntci\. In any ovent. recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Amciienn Surety Companv ol 
New York, capitalized at «-2,500,000. 
is the strongest Surely Company in 
exi.<<tcnce, aii'i the only ooe whose 
sole business is to furnish Suretj 
6»nds. Apply to 

The S. of v., re-elected 
several ofScere. ' / 

The Monadonock Mills are ehut-
dowri till after Christnias. • 

Oscar Starrett ha(( been in Bos
ton and vicinity recently.:. 

- The Gooden Co.,' ciltlery- "works 
have shut dowu during the holi
days. 

Mrs. Frank Woods is not im-
provins; as well as her friends 
wish. 

Mrs. Clara Whittemorfe is quite 
ill at her sister's Mrs. Charles 
Eaton's, . ' 

Arthur Thompson of Milford 
was a guest of M,prris Knight 
Satnrday night. 

Miss Grace Wilson is employed 
as book-keeperat Odell & Young's' 
store during vacation. 

Kev. and Mrs. Dunlap are en
tertaining their son, John Dunlap 
and a friend, Miss Cogswell. 

Mrs. C. F. Burnham ahd Carl 
have jione to Providence, R. I., 
to spend Christmas with Dr. and 
Mrs. Dodge. 

The scholars of the Sunday 
school, with'the aid of the choir 
and orchestra, gave a very pleas-
ina; concert Sunday eveninsj. 

At the Sunday niornitig service 
was special music; Rev. Mr. Dun
lap gave a very interesting and 
masterly Christmas sermon. 

Miss Ford teacher in the Gram
inar school, Will spend vacation 
with her pa r^ t s at Dixmont. Me., 
Miss Suiiburji^ at LoweU; Miss 
Cashion, (rreenfield. 

Among those who are home for 
the Christmas holidaj's, are Will 
Gerrard. from Holyoke ; the Miss
es KimbaU, from Boston; Miss 
Ethel Odell, from Chicojiee ; Marie 
Adams, Manchester. 

The school children gave a very 
excellent entertaiument at the 
town hall last Friday night; each 
and everyone secured a present 
from their teacher as well as a 
bag of candy. Their happy, faces 
testified Iheir enjoyment, of the 
glad Christnias time. They did 
their several parts exceedinslv 
well. 

At. a basket ball game last 
Saturday evening, the (Greenville 
team won the game bv a score of 
25 to 2.3. 

The B. A. A., felt,it an honof to 
play with so clean a'team as the 
Gre'-Miville't̂ , even if they were 
beatfMi. . 

The oflicers of /Court Benning
ton. F. of A., for 1908, were elect
ed last Thursilay : Chief Hanger, 
Patrick F. Cody ; Sah. Chief Raiiis;. 
er. .Tume.s F. Cody ; Kin. Secretary, 
•Arthur V. Bell: Uec Sjcretary, 
Harry 15ro\vii: Treasurer, (ieorge 
Myhaver ;8en. Woodward: 31. .J. 
I-ynch; Jr. Woodward. Arthur 
Lawless. .Ir.; Sen. IJoedlc, Joseph 
l)iemond. Jr.; Jr. Baodle, David 
.M«rrill; Lecturer, John A. P2aton ; 
Trustee for three years, H. W. 
Wilson ; Trustee for one year, K. 
S. Cram ; Physican, A. A. Chest
nut. 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
The Kiil)scrllicr having been Appointed by 

tlie Jb'lgc of Probate for tliu County bt Htlla-
oorongh, commissioner to iixamlne and allow 
tne claims of the cre<1itors to tbe estate of 
NcHIn M. Sawyer lateoi nennlneton, in said 
County, deceased, decreed lo be administered 
as insolvent, and six months fmm tbo twenty-
ninth day of Xovember, A. D. 1907, being al
lowed for that purpo.te, hereby gives notice 
that ho will attend to the dirties assigned him, 
at theoiBoe of B. W. llaker.ln Antrim, In said 
County, on the second day ol .Tanaary, and on 
tbntwenty'Seventh day of Hay, A. D. 19(K>, 
from one to fonr o'olock In the afternoon on 
eaeh of said days. 

Dated the second day of December, A. D. 
190T. • 

EZRA H. SMITII, 
CommUsioner. 

\ . • • ^ There are ai,v^8 disappointments at Christmas. 
/.Ve.giv<j,fli^j(jje'le«!d8: a lot of things we wouW like onrselves 

and often receMf articles for which we do not care. 
•r.. 

It is Time Now to 
fictt* Yourself 

"V Welnvfritory our whole sto'ok Jan. 1 and the fewer 
- pieces we haye the better we like it. and there is no time 
- i n t h e whole year wtien a dollar looks so large. ' 

Let; Us Give You Our Price 
on What You Have in Mind. 

- . - . . Our-goods are-mwkdd throughout the-store Inplaln-r^ 
figures and the price is exactly the same to everybody 
throughout the year, but we are disposed just now to 

Offor Yqp Special Induoe-
ments in Ev^ery Department. 

Special Bargains in the few 

Comfortables , Par lor S toves and 
Sleds Remaining 

Practically Half Pirlce on these Articles. You ought to 
sue them and determine for yourself how many or how 
few pieces you wish to take advantnge of our prices on. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H. I 

For The Next Ten Days after Christinas 
There Will Be a 

Harvest of Bargains ! 
at The Bis: store, Milford, 

Odd lots from evory department miirked down re
gardless of cost. Tiiey must be closed out, as we never 
store away anything bought for thp holidays. Our 
friends understand this and these are Very Busy Days. 

Prices on all NOVELTY GOODS Cut in Half. 
Mussed and Soiled Handkerchles , 10c qual

ity for 5c ; 1240 qua]jt.y for 9c ; 19e quality for 12 l-2e 
Remnant s o r Dress Goods—-A chance to get 

some great bargains for Skirts, Waists, and Children.'s 
Dresses. , "̂  ~ 

Every L a d l e s ' S u i t Marked'Down. 
PIvery Ladles ' and Misses ' Coat Marked 

Down. 

$1.50,Shirt W a i s t marked down to 9 8 c . ^ 
AH of our *5.00 T r i m m e d H a t s , the Latest Shape 

and Newest Trimmings, marked down to $ 2 . 9 8 , 

A Wonderful Off er on Parlor S toves ! 
Our stock is too large for this season, therefore We have 
decided to make a Discount Of 2 5 Per Cent to 
Every Customer,who will bring this advertisement with 
them between now and January 6th. These stoves are 
The GLEN WOOD and The HERALD OAK, the two 
best Round'Oak stoves made, and our only object in this 
big offer is to turn about $1000 wortlf of stoves into cash 
at once. If you want a stove this year or next, this is 
an opportunity you ought not to let slip. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N. H 

1 

1 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE ! LIFE ! INDEMNITY! 

N H. Fire Insurance Company, Phenix Fire Insurance Company, 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

Plibeni.^ Fire Insurance Co., Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 

Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, ,- Fidelity and Casualty. 

Agency Establ ished 1872. 

E. f. MKEB. Agem Mttiffl. I . H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADVERTISE 
In T H E REPORTER 
And Ge t Your S h a r e of t he T r a d e . 

m":-. 
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